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C W ftgeorge Houston Corn and 
ornty L. Vt- Green made 
the extreme northwestern 
;he county Sunday an 
20 gallon moomshine still, 
Equipped with a genuine 
erwortn, aad arrested Ez 
ts reputed owner. The 
s brought to Baird and 
n jail, but subsequently 
,n the sum of $2,000 and 
3 trom custody — Baird
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O r  d o r a  
can today.
H a v a  r i c h ,  W j  
b row n , f r a y r a v t  
R Y Z O N b io c a it o  « 
f o r  o va ry  m o a t

M. E. C hurch There has been more new lo
cations made, more new rigs 
built, more work actually going 
onujthe surroundingoilfields the 
las? two weeks than at any time 
since the shut down several 
months ago and the prospects are 
now considered good for an ac
tive campaign throughout the 
winter.

The Wichita Falls district re
ports a strong demand for crude 
with,50c premiums being quite 
gC/ierally offered and while this 
is somewhat in excess of any 
premiums thus far offered in the 
local field, the feeling seems to 
prevail that markets may soon 
adjust themselves to slightly 
better levels, though high prices 
are not expected before the 
coming spring.

in the Pioneer district there 
are 24 wells now drilling with 
three more rigging up and nine 
new locations announced the 
past week. The greater number 
of the new locations in that 
section are on what might be 
called inside territory or proven 
acreage, that of the Texas Co 
on the Bearden which lies cons 
siderably to the south o f " the G 
W. Cunningham well being per
haps the nearest to what might 
be called a wildcat of any of the 
group, as that particular vicinity 
has up to now not been tested 
out

The f cling still prevails that 
sou^i j  ry wn in the Cross Cut 
country a big era of develop1 
ment is close at hand. Leonard 
et al, begun spudding Tuesday on 
their Prater No 2, southeast of 
the Elsberry well and Bob Gil
man et al. are moving in tools 
on the Newton No. 1, southeast 
of Cross Cut, and will be ready 
to spud perhaps the end of the 
week. Farther west toward the 
Elsberry at least two more de
finite locations have been made 
which will begin work soon, 
while south and southeast of 
Cross Cut near the Bayou two 
new tests will soon be begun.

Crabb et al, are moving in 
tools on the Star No. 2, offsetting 
the old Star No. 1, on the east 
and will probably begin rigging 
up about Thursday.

With these tests all going and 
the others that will be started 
soon the residents of that section 
should soon know whether there 
is an actual oil field or only a 
hope.

It is reported that the Mc- 
Dermett No. 1, of F. W. Stone 
& C o. which started up this 
week, has a several days under- 
reaming job before actual drilling 
can be resumed and while the 
work will be pushed as rapidly 
as possible to completion it may 
yet be two or three weeks before 
the final results of the test will 
be known.

Farmers, Look!!• Services at the Cross Plains 
Methodist church are as fo.lows: 

Sunday School each Sabbath 
.morning at 10 A. M., with G. W. 
Cunningham as superintendent.

Preaching three Sundays in each 
month, as follows: First, Third
and Fourth Sunday in each month, 
at 11 A. M . and 6:30 P. M., and at 
Dressy on the second Sunday in 
each month.

R. E. Stutts, P. C.

Full Line Moline Rotary 
Disc Plows, Turning Plows, 

Middle Busters,
Sulky Plows

Extra Plow Points, Three-Piece Listers 
and Points.

Eveners, Clevises, Single and Double Trees 
Trace Chains

filed in the dialrict cou.t 
ners State & Trust Co., 
e stockhcldsrs of the 
ame Refit ery was con- 
the eighth of December, 

the stockholders were 
in the servic« but over 

3 of them were represent- 
ie at Eastland Isst week.

For N ew  Grain, Hay, Seed 
and Feed of All Kinds
Cotton Seed and Hulls, Peanut Hay

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
South Main St. Cross Plains Phone No. 12

Dee Anderson and wife visited at 
Coleman the first of this week.W ith th is o b jec t in  v iew , w e in v ite  your  

earnest c o -o p er a tio n  a n d  s o lic it  your sug
gestions to  further our a im s.

cDowell, who it teaching 
oleman couaty, visited 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowen 
visited Pioneer Sunday evening.

SPECIAL
3 Sanders Disc Plows, $85.00 Each 

While They Last

Mrs. Dad o-s and Miss Lillian 
Jones visited at Cisco the first of 
the week.

i. Lacy and kits. R. L. 
Jbertv were shopping 
of last week.

Mrs. Jim McGowen entertained 
with an old-fashioned candy stew 
last Tuesday evening. Those en
joying the occasion as guests were 
Misses Ollie May Thorn, Juanita 
Harpole, Julia Payne, Pat and S. 
McNeel and Mr. Johnson of Cisco.

M ade In Cross Plains
Com e In and See Our

Cakes and Pastries

T he Cross PlainsB&kery

F E D E R A L  RESERVE

:ys Wanted at Once, 
e you sell. B^L. Boyd Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS T
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A  Bank of Personal Service
Mrs. J. G. Sindorf has returned 

from the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. H. B Hendrix of Kennadale.

i went to Abilene Satur- 
is accompanied home by 
ind their son, Brownie, 
aain here to care for Mrs. 
er, Mr. Gilbert, who is 
. Walton and Budge 
the college at Abilene.

symphony star, under the baton of 
Van aer Stuchen and other noted 
conductors. Her musical education 
was secured in her native Italy, and 
also in her adopted America. She is 
an artist X>t brilliant attainment, and 
the harp affords adequate chanc- 
for a display of her musicianship. 
It is more than musicianship, how
ever, for Miss DeMarco puts her 
verv soul in her playing.

The DeMarco-Aistrup Duo are 
artists first— and then entertainers. 
The resultant program is one of 
irresistible charm, for both Miss 
DeMarco and Mr. Lowell Aistrup, 
violinis are rrm'-i'-isns of recognized 
a ai.i.y : r d exce ptionallv clever 
„,criaiuers.

but they were not able to release him 
from his position and by the time 
help arrived he was dead. It is prob
able that he was injured beyond 
recovery anyway, as the car fell 
across bis chest and internal injuries 
would have been mortal bad help 
been administered the moment he 
fell.

A  Bulletin representative went to 
the scene o f  the tragedy the following 
morning and with Sheriff Pugh went 
over the ground carefully. The ac
cident happened in the middle of 
the curve just before the road goes 
on to Salt Creek bridge, and wheel 
marks of the auto showed that it 
was on the very brink of the dump 
tor something like thirty feet before 
it finally left the dump, rolled over 
and landed at the bottom twenty 
rect distant.

The S-ilt Creek curve is well 
known to every auto driver in Brown- 
wood and Mr. Vernon’ s friends are 
unable to understand how it was that 
he met tragedy at that point, since 
he was well acquainted with the ro d 
.ind the dangerous nature of the 
curve at that point.

Mr. and Mr«. Ross Wagn.er spent 
a few days of last week visiting at 
Putnam.h new price on crude oil, posted 

ly. 22, indicates an average in* 
iYerkraVrry compared, bf thirty 
its per barrel. This inc.ease 'is 
Dted on gravities ranging from 28 
39. The gravity of the Cross 
ins'Pioneer oil is above 40, and 
B increase in price will probably 
P 50 cents per barrel to the home 
•duct.

Herman Erwin B?rr was buried 
here Saturday at fotir thirtyfin Use 
Cross Plains cemetery. He was 
taken severely ill and was carried to 
the Abilene Hospital where he under
went an operation but was too late to 
save him and he passed away Nov. 
16th. He was born February 17th, 
1908. Was converted and joined the 
Presbyterian church in 1919. and 
lived a consistent life to the day of 
his death. The home will miss the 
boy so much, but the home’ s loss 
is heaven’ s gain. We would say to 
the br-.ken hearted mother weep not 
as chose that have no hope, tor 
where he has gone you too can go 
and be with him forever in that 
home of the pure and the good. We 
wouid sav to the brothers left behind 
emulate the life that Herman lived 
and you to may enter upon a great 
life and have promise of an endless 
eternity with those that have goue 
on before.

R E. L. Stutts. Officiating.

That Good, Reliable 
Peace Maker Flour

Michigan Salt for Saving 
. Your Meats

Bulk Peanut Oil, $1.25 Per Ga!
We H&ve a Bargain Sale On 365 Days In 

the Year.

Mrs. Beeler and Miss Willie Tuck
er and Velma Warren of Burnt 
Branch were shopping here Monday.

:rson returned recently 
al days trip to Magde- 
, where he has taken 

claim, which adjoins 
Wagner. Dee and Ross 
moving out there in the 
; and further improve

Mrs. Ramsens and childrenn of 
Burkett are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Wagner.

Mrs. Lee and daughter of Hil 
burn were shopping here last Mon-

-W ardrobe, chiffonier, 
white enamel kiddie- 

hest to match, duotold, 
ve and three gas heaters 
,ider selling all of my 
lusive at a very reason- 
purchaser will take all 
L. P. Henslee.

J. G. Sindorf attended a recent 
meeting of the the Elks Lodge at 
Cisco.Rev. Stutts. new pastor of the 

Methodist church, and his good 
wife were the recipients of a 
bounteous pounding Tuesday even
ing. The glad and free spirit in 
which it was given by the ladies ot 
the church will cause them to fed 
more at home and of having the 
good will and hearty support of all 
in their church work.

Et first of the season’s lyceum 
ir'ainments for Cross Plains will 
liven at the School Auditorium 
t Saturday night. Nov. 25th. 
f first course will be the De- 
ko-Aistrup Entcrta

Mesdames lorn Bruce and L. D. 
Montgomery ot Deer Plains %vere 
visiting and shopping here Monday.

keys Wanted at Once, 
e you sell, B L . Boyd

ners.
pss Elena DeMarco, harpist with 
ytMarco-Aistrup Duo, was f. r 
Is a well known concert and

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc 
at Joe H. Shackelford’ s.

Born, Tuesday, Nov. 22. to Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. L. Stutts, S-pour.d 
baby gill.

reports the recent ar* 
brand new citizens in 

the country. On the 
11th a fine ten'pound 

at the home of Mr. and 
mart, living four miles 
, and on the night of 
hirteen-pound'boy took 
: the home Mr. and Mrs. 
iving two miles west of

lean* Wholesome
Refreshing Soaps

Mrs. R. E. Wilson returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives at Waco.

Mrs. Ed Henderson visited with 
datives and friends in Cross PlainsW tL are prepared to do prim- 

ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

HO makes it a plan to save a regular amount 
each and every week, is in a great many cases, 
the owner of his own business in a few 
years. Opportunity does not find him without 
capital.

Mrs John Teague and daughter. 
Mrs. Byid, of Cross Cut were visit
ing ar.d shopping in Cross Plains 
last Saturday.

death which saddened 
f the people of this 
occurred at Abilene 
night of this week, 
an Barr, age about 
i son of Mrs. Pink Barr, 
i there Wednesday 
ue operated upon for 
passed to the home of 

The Higginbotham 
hearse left for Abilene 
ruing to oriog the re* 
is Plains.

lhereisas much distinctive 
shown in the soap you use as in 
part of your toilet.

1 he salaried man who does not save his money 
is in many instances without a steady job, or 
money enough to tide him over in times o f  trou~ 
hie or sickness.

J. C. Browning and R. E. Wilson 
made a business t-ip to Cisco in Mr. 
Wilson’ s new Chevrolet car last 
Thursday.Wchavc a most delightful selection of soaps 

for your approval— cakes of all shapes and 
sizes, scented or not as you choose.

The Brownwcod Bulletin of last 
week gives the following account of 
the auto accident in which Hemy 
Vernon, well knowu to many people 
in this community, met his death:

In an accident at Salt Creek last 
Friday night, Henry Vernon, an 
employee of the Denman Music 
Company of JJrownwnod was killed, 
when the auto which he was driving 
went over a dump, turned over and 
pinned him underneath in such way 
that he was dead before the car 
could be lifted from his body. C. R. 
Martin, and perhaps another party 
or two, was with Vernon at the time.

This hank will help you to save. You n)uy start 
with a small sum. Your money will fie safe and 
at your command.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton of Cotton
wood were trading in Cross Plains 
list Saturday.

For your toilet you want only the best of 
soaps. We invite your inspection here.

Miss Crass and Mrs. Fleming 
of Pioneer were shopping here 
Saturday. A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND 3 A N K

J. J. Simpson of Cottonwood 
was a business visitor in Cross 
Plains Tuesday. Mr. Simpson in
formed us that he was arianging to 
move to Field Creek, Texas and 
ordered the Review sent to his 
address at that place.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S

S . M . B U A T T ,  M anager
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Eases Quickly When You 
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won’t blister like the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just 
spread it on with your fingers. It 
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle 
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws 
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It is line for 
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis, 
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and 
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy 
for instant use. 35c and 65c, jars and 
tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Better than a i+ustard platter

om btirS jl 
ny sti 
rporat^jj l 
Plains, Y  
■traw i 
nuy be 
i than < i
a 4s tern

i non-< 
aer tlr 
down

H elp You

Run the Ball
on 2. 
ig the 
shall b . 
lor an ■<*
ishetl l f■M:r mors

•bring home the bacon, collar the blue 
carry the message to Garcia, etc.

ibiting
T h a t  Shou ld  H o ld  H im .

He (excitedly)—Where Is my cup? 
Has anyone -eon my cup? Who—

The Missus (coolly)—It's hanging 
there on the gas jet.

He (still more excitedly)— <>( course 
on the gn-, Jet! Could anyone think 
of a more Idiotic place to put it?

The Missus (very Icily)—Yes; your 
head, perhaps.

1IT T L E  Raisins, full of energy and 
-/iron, will put the pep into you 
that makes winning plays. Use vim 

Jike it in your business, too.
One hundred and forty -five  cal» 

orics of energizing nutriment in every 
little five-cent red box that you see.

Comes from fruit sugar in prac« 
tically predigested form— levulose, the 
scientists call it— so it goes to work 
almost im m ediately. Rich in food*, 
iron also.

Try these little raisins when you're 
hungry, lazy, tired or faint. See how- 
they pick you up and set you on your

enact i 
y of C ')  
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when • j 

d to of;,' f 
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on 1. f 
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If some men are utterly just It may 
be asking too much to Insist on broth
erly love from them.

“Between - Meal” 
Raisins

5c E ve ryw h e re
Ate Too Much! Stomach Upset! 

Here’s Instant Relief

Had Your 
Iron Today?W ken tke frost is on tke punkin and tke fodders in tke skock

Who’s Zoo.
Society women are now c 

monkeys, pnrrots ami eren 
about with them. To Identify 
dies In question we shall soon 
“ Who’s Zoo?’*—LondfuT Ert.'

Airing Her Secret.
One evening I was to have n young 

man caller. As I didn’ t have a uew 
dress and couldn’t wear my old one, 
I finally succeeded in borrowing sis
ter’s.

I was all ready and sitting In the 
parlor when he arrived, lie  nt once 
remnrked about my new dress. Every
thing went lovely until my little sis
ter came In nnd said, "Oh, did Eve tell 
you you could wear her dress?”—Ex
change.

Su pleasant and so harmless 1 Thi 
moment ’Tape’s Dlnpepsln” reacliei 
fne stomach all distress goes. I.tnnpi 
of ludlgextlon, gases, heartburn, sour
ness, bloating, tlatulence. palpitation, 
vanish.

Ease your stomach now! Correct 
digestion and acidity for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages.

Did these newcomers to Plymoutl 
get used to the biting off of grain tlmi 
grew on a coh which was not edible' 
Did they fasten their Incisors tot 
deep In the cob, ns Is done nt first bj 
most English tasters of the lusclom 
corn? As for the ernnherry, who ol 
them visualized the future to behold 
an American annual crop of a million 
bushels? Who could foresee the bogs 
of four stntes blushing with the crim
son globules, a small library of liter
ature concerning the berry, and even 
an association of breeders and defend
ers of this Indigenous delicacy?

And what of the turkey which fur
nished a poultry yard at the very doors ! 
o f the I’ llgrlms? Unafraid of man, 
these majestic birds came with and 
without invitation. And what of the i 
friendly competition between the 
Dutch oven which the Immigrants 
brought over and the Algonquin cook
ing hole? No doubt the folks of both 
red and white skins were strenuous ri
vals to produce the toothsome and sa
vory roast. Yet who hut a hold hunt
er In 1022 ever sees this original Amer
ican king of birds? The domestic fowl 
of today Is hut a pale copy of the mag
nificent lord of the forest, with Its 
sheeny Iridescence of breast feathers 
and the combs of Its neck and head 
changing when erectile with excitement 
or fear. II Is true Mint the modern 
bird of November struts In ostenta
tions splendor and with a vanity that at 
times seems very nearly human. Iti 
display of the exultant passion of vie 
tor.v over rivals reminds one o f a Wall 
Street boss of finance or a Indy that Is 
queen of tin* hall. Is It any wonder 
that Benjamin Franklin pleaded elo 
quentl.v that the American wild turkej 
should he adopted as our national em
blem and the symbol of our prosperity 
rather than the eagle, beloved of mon 
arch and autocrats? Like maize, cnlled 
Turkey wheat, this glorious fowl got 
the name It hears because the origin 
of all novelties was In that era ascribed 
to Asia, hut unlike the cereal grain 11 
still lacks an appropriate nnme.

Thanks, then, to the Pilgrim Fathers 
; for their discovery of the food re

sources nnd gastronomic possibilities 
: of the American wilderness, and quite 
as much to the Pilgrim Mothers who 
added doHeloiisness to the native 
culinary contributions. They certain
ly did continue In the New world 
most of the good things of the Old 
Nor In this relation of things must we 
forget the Indian. In fact, the more 
we have learned of late of so-called 
civilized warfare and the methods of

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashd 
That Itch and burn, by hot ■ 
o f Cutlcura Soap followed by a 
anointings of Cutlcura Olata 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter,! 
clnlly If a little of the fragrant̂  
cura Talcum Is dusted on at tkl 
Ish. 25c each.—Advertisement IBrave Burghers of Dutch Town 

of Leyden Held Thanksgiv 
ing in 1574.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES1

Eyesore.
Crawford—Most men In pu 

are not as had as they are pal 
Crnbslinw—No, iny bo.v, nor 

had its the statues erected l 
memory.

MR5.W 1N5LQW3  SYRUP
D m UiaaU’ aaS CXlldm ’ l R q i 4 lH

C h i ld r e n  s r o w  h e a lt h y  a n d  f r e e  —  
f r o m  n 41 c . d ia r r h o e a ,  i l a lu l r n r y ,  an  
c o tte t tp a U o n  a n d  o t h e r  t r o u b le  I f  y v  
ir lv e n  I t  a t  t e e th tn *  t l-n e .
S a fe ,  p le a s a n t— a h w a y . S r ln t r .  r» -  ES 
m a r  k a b le  a n d  z r a U I y ln g  r x - u l  u .  . £  

A t  A l l  f l A  ?
D r u g g i i f  (  / - y  t- >

em o r  B ra d fo rd  Ha* Test i f ied  T h a t  
lie P i lg r im *  Fo l lo w ed  " the  L a u d 

able Custom  of H o l la n d "— P ro p 
er T r ib u t e  to Red Men.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple any vvotnnn can 
dve or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Buy 
“ Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dve is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement. A man who gels u 

allowed to do the w 
pleases.Precaution.

“ Is lie a man of his word?”
“ I don’t know. I’ve always insisted 

on cash when dealing with him.”
Well-bred persons never

g new. They were 
•ir acknowledgment 
< furnished for their 
re to their former 
irteoux entreaty”  re- 
• Dutch republic, 
ight the white how 
to make sugar from 
inllze the elams by 
and out of the tot 

for economic suc- 
meeo. "Dear Lady 

the Pilgrims to 
nt to their Dutcli 
tan a fine sample of

Professional bouncers 
turn out well.

Pay your debts first and make pres
ents afterward.

Cuticura Soap
-------Imparls-------
The Velvet Touch
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 5flc. T ak as ?Sc.

T h e  C o a t  o f  A r m s

N ovem ber lu»» a coat o f arm*.
No king’ s could grander bet 

It heata the finest specimens 
O f ancient heraldry.

Upon a shield o f pumpkin pin 
In hues o f brown and gold 

A re lozenges o f cranberry sauce 
And chicken casseroled

For a third of a century the n* 
Calumet ha* *tood as the emblem 

the best baking powder. 
growth of favor has reached *u 

proportion* that today the
Aches, pains, .’crvousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. T he world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

L A T H  H O P ’ S

A roasted turkey couchant on 
A tablecloth is seen,

W ith quarterings o f  potato mashed, 
And celery white and green.

And apples red, and pretty girls 
The flour fo r  crullers staving, 

And at the top the legend »crolled 
In letters bold , “ Thanksgiving.”  
— M inna Irving in New Y ork  Sun,

and very laudable gast rone mi c Dutch 
custom which during their ten years' 
stay in Leyden they had seen and en
joyed. The besieging Spaniards In 
1571 were considerate enough to fur
nish Leyden with an occasion for 
Thanksgiving day. This was fixed at 
the very sensible date of October -l. 
Instead of a Thursday In late Novem
ber. After William the Silent had cut 
the dikes nt Delfshaven nnd sent mes
sages of rimer by the carrier pigeons 
to the besieged, the Zeeland Water 
P»eggnrs drove their cannon hosts up to 
the city walls..over which they tossed 
loaves nnd drlA ring. There hrnve 
rescuers wore \ . silver

Y'he Economy fBAKiNG P i
Ij 21 i times as much as that of any

ether brand.
Thl* Is the best proof of it* nipertor 

merits— of the wholesome foods 
that it always produces—of the 

economical and unfailing results 
always obtained where it is used. 

Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have bccnofficlallynpptov* 

ed by the United States Pure rood 
wfuUoritie*. Has more than the 

ordinary leavening strength, there
fore you use lc**.Thc most depend

able of all leaveners.

HAARLEM OIL

bring quick relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggists, In three sizes.
L e o W  h r  t h e  n a n s*  G o ld  M . d . l  o n  . v a r y  

b e z  o a d  a c c . p t  n o  iniutlo.
Ton n-oj q uart 
U . l r  T o n i c  to  
n t r - o g t h - n  I t  
m « ! to  . r o w  now .

TH E W ORLD'S KUfLATEST B A K t*£.

■ y,

f .  f  iw t m
f > '
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Aspirin

Never Before and Never Again Will
The Buying Public of The! "Cascarets” 10c

On account of Cross Plains having an oil boom 
as we should have bought. Our store is loaded 
ours will go down. Our fall bills must be paid, 
until our stock is reduced to a normal, and our

For Sluggish Liver 
or Constipated 

Bowels

Ladies N ew  Style Slippers and
Pumps, $7 and $8 values, *

N ow $3.65

Childrens Shoes from - 85c Up

Ginghams
25c values for 12 l-2c
All 33c Ginhams, now 1/ l-2c.

Ladies all wool dresses, poiet twill, tricitine 
and serges, all in latest styles, S25.oo 
dresses, now $13.95

All 32 in. ginghams, Red Seal and Blue 
Banner, a real 40c value, for 22 1-2c.

Outing
The best of quality, 12 1-2c to IS 1-2c.

Brown Domestic |J 1-2c.

Sheeting, worth 65c, now 43c.

Towels, 30c values, now 10 and 15c. 
Childrens E-Z brand union suits, now 75c. 
Mens wool sox, 50c values, now 25c.

15.oo dresses now for 6.75 and 7.95. 
Ladies Coats, 55.oo coats, now 32.50.

2 9 .00  coats, now 14.50.

14.00 coats, now 6.50.

House Dresses, worth 1.50, now 7 9 c. 
Ladies Lisle Hose, worth 50c, now 35c. 
Ladies Hose, all colors, worth 20c, now 8c

Mens Hose, worth 15c, now 2 prfor 15c

Childrens Hose, 25c values, now 15c.

Childrens Bear Brand Hose, a sure 45c 
value, now 25c.

Gean your bowels! Feel line 1 
[when you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 
|hen your head is dull or nching, or 
«nr stomach is sour or gnssy, Just 
he one or two Cascurets to relieve 

jonstlpatlon. No griping—nicest lnxn- 
|ve-cathnrtlc on earth for grown-ups 
nd children. 10c n box. Taste like 
ndy—Advertisement.

/ j
/ j

Something Strange.
[Madge—When you met the famous 
rtter of South Seas stories what dhl 
shave to say?

[Marjorie—Wanted to know what my 
Kulele wus.

| ladlt.itlon proilucn  dl>«K reeab l. and
tawtlmei alarinltiK aymptoma. W r ig h t '. 
BdJui Vegetable Pill* atim u lat. the d lgea- 

proceaaea to (unction naturally. A d v .

S. P. C. A. Take Notice.
IMaudie—What’s wrong with the car? 
I squeaks dreudfully.
Jimmie—Can’t he helped; there’s pig 

t In the axles.—Columbia Jester.

/
iu re  R e l i e f
■OR INDIGESTION

/

■ FOR I
indigestion/

”3=r>
V i

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

C LL-A N S
(and 75$ Packages.Everywhere

YOURSELF 
GET WELL FAST

a T j f c  ^  H1. and it seems 
rtrcnrth Kn bVer would your 

stH^hJf,' you nced the won* 
Nti<s n ? r h5>n!ngr,and rebuilding 
T h? ° f ,Gudes Pepto-Mangan.
L' convnt^n,thousand3 of invalids 

I  to get back their

iay "Bayer” and Insistl

| Condensed Austin News
No bond purchases were made by 

the State Hoard of Education at its'
regular monthly meeting. Only rou- 
t.ne business was transacted.

I Unless you sec the name “Bayer” on 
ackage or on tablets you nre not get- 
ina the genuine Buyer product pre- 

jcribed by physicians over twenty-two 
hors and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago

| Earache Rheumatism
I Neuralgia Pain, Pain
I Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
Vr. Each unbroken package contains 

oper directions. Handy boxes of 
ve tablets cost few cents. Drug 

also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
jperln Is the trade mark of Bayer 
ilnnufiicture of Monoacctlcaeldester of 
jillcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

An automatic pistol was acciden
tally dlscharced when Garland Alex-' 
under. 20 years old. playfully press
ed the muzzle of the weapon to his 
’ iglit temple.

. . .
Fire Insurance losses In Texas dur

ing October aggiogated $473,483, ac
cording to the monthly report of the 
State l1 he Marshal, and tires of un
known cause contributed more than 
50 per cent of tho total loss reported.

A final valuation has been given 
the International & Great Northern 
Railway Company by the Railroad 
Commission, which fixed the valuiw- 
lion at $40.9,19,040. and that amount 
will he the b a B ls  for the Issuance of 
securities under tho reorganization.

T. F. Prlddy, Deputy Commissioner 
of Banking, Is In Fort Worth for the 
purpose of discussing the matter of 
the possible reopening of the Se
curity Bank, which closed recently 
“ ftcr a run made by depositors.

Foreign and Domestic.
“Do you think people are as nppre- 

lensfve ns they used to he of foreign
ntanglenients?”
“.Vo,” replied Senator Sorghum. 

Divorce sensations, not to mention 
Larder mysteries, appear to have cen
tered the popular mind on domestic en- 

rleinents.”

Dr. Howard Stiles, pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian Church at Al- [ 
toona. Pa., is In Austin visiting his 
brother. Major A. A. Stiles, Stato 
Reclamation Kngineer, and from 
there will go to San Antonio to visit 
another brother, W. L. Stiles.

Lieutenant Governor-Elect T. W. 
Davidson of Marshall has been In 
Austin and called on the Governor 
and other State officials. Mr. David
son will be inducted into ofTIce Jan. 
1C. one week after the convening of 
the regular session of the Legislature.

Rallrond Commissioner Clarence E. 
jilmore left Austin recently for fic- 
trolt. Mich., to attend the annual ses
sion of the National Association of 
Railway and Utilities Commissioners, 
Mr. Gilmore being a member of the 
express committee of that organiza
tion.

• « •
First Sergeant Robert P. Lutz, 

Company L, 143d Infantry, of Vernon, 
and Staff Sergeant Weldon M. Dowis, 
Headquarters Detachment, 112th Cav
alry, of Dallas, have been appointed 
by Governor Neff as candidates from 
the Texas National Guard for ap
pointment to West Point.

Representative L. J. Rountree of 
Brazos County was In Austin recent
ly and annotmeed that he will ofTor 
n bill In tho next Legislature to 
amend the poll tax law so as to re
quire voters to indicate their politi
cal preferences when they pay their 
poll taxes and to have that prefer
ence recorded in the receipt.

* * *
The building committee of the 

Americnn Legion Sanatorium at 
Kerrville has returned after an in
spection of the construction in pro
gress on that institution. Dr. J. H. 
Florence, Stato Health Officer, says 
the sanatorium will he absolutely 
tho last word in modern construction.

Governor Neff has appointed W. N. 
Foster of Conroe and W. T. Davis of 
San Augustine Special Associate 
Justices of the Beaumont Court of 
Civil Appeals to sit in the case of 
Woodmen of the World vs. Mollie 
Gray, regular Associate Justices 
Walker and O'Quinn having been dis 
qualified.

Put on firm flesh, eat well.
feel well and BE well!

Cl tide’s Pepto- 
r ̂ l iq u id  or tablets, as youpre-

G u d e ’s  
|epto-J^angan

Negro slaves born In tho United 
States prior to 1S32, who left this 
country about that time and went to 
mid became permanent residents of 
Mexico, and who continued to reside 
there and never returned to the 
United Stntos, were not and never 
became citizens of the United States, 
tho Attorney General’s Department 
has ruled hi ail opinion given the 
County Attorney of Kinney County. 

• * *
The Rallrond Commission has en

tered orders which would facilitate 
and approve the sale of the Dayton- 
Goose Creek Railroad to the Gulf 
Const Lines. The first order fixed a 
value on the property and the second 
recited that there is no objection to 
the sale and that the conveyance 
would make for the economical 
operation of the line. Governor Neff 
hIho approved the sale.

\
B lnnrl E n ric h e r

C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S THE MO

K I D N E Y  
BLADDER  
R E M E D Y

A new and effective balm for Kid- 
» v.Bladder treatment Made 

No Alcohol No habit 
“““S drugs.

I ^tment 6 bottle* for $6.00 with 
Story of Hobo Free for the 

n J  N°tWng like It Write;
10B0 MEDICINE CO.

Beaumont, Te x a s

. ____JCER’S
, , H A 1R b a l s a m

Mity to G n y a a H  Faded R iU

JL1

. f

A nmn not born In the United 
States or under its jurisdiction of 
parents not citizens of the United 
States. If neither of Ills parents be
came a citizen of the United States 
by naturalization while he was a 
minor, nnd if ho himself has not be
come and is not a citizen of tho 
United States by naturalization, is 
an alien, according to an opinion 
given by tho Attorney General’s Do- 
pnrtmor.t '.o the County Attorney o/ 
Starr County. . . .

Plant lovers will he able to see nil 
tho native flowers, shrubs and trees 
of Texas grouped In systematic order 
and labeled at the Brackenrldge trnct 
of land near Austin If the plans of 
the Arboretum Society materialize, 
according to B. C. Tharp, adjunct 
professor of botany at the University, 
of Toxas. Two years ago this society 
began to mnko arrangements for es
tablishing botanical gardens at the 
park, but up to the present time no 
money had been appropriated.
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No
waste

Manufacturer* Enoch Morfon’ i Som Co., New York, U. S.A,

Postum F O R  H E A L T H
^  “ There's a Reason”

^ J J e v e S vqb

- - J v ! " * ? *
• • s s a » £ !Mod* by Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 

BatUo Crook, Mich.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

and Never Again Will 
le Buying Public of The)
if Cross Plains having an oil boom 
have bought. Our store is loaded 
down. Our fall bills must be paid. 
:k is reduced to a normal, and our

:s N ew  Style Slippers and 
ps, $7  and $8 values,

N ow

Irens Shoes from

$3.65  

85c Up

vool dresses, poiet twill, tricitine 
jes, all in latest styles, J25.oo 
now $13 .95

ses now for 6.75 and 7.95. 
its, 55.oo coats, now 32.50. 

ats, now 14.50. 
ats, now 6.50. 
sses, worth 1.50, now 79c. 
e Hose, worth 50c, now 35c.

;e, all colors, worth 20c, now 8c

;, worth 15c, now 2 pr for 15c

rlose, 25c values, now 15c.

Bear Brand Hose, a sure 45c 
yw 25c.

$ay “Bayer andlnsistl

THE MO

| Unless you sco the name ' ‘Bayer”  on 
»ckage 0r on tablets you ore not get- 
ig the genulno Bayer product pre

scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
fears and proved safe by millions tor 

Colds Headnche
Toothncho Lumbago
Earache Rheumntlsin

I Neuralgia I'nln, Pain
Accept '‘Payer Tablets o f Aspirin” 
nly. Each unbroken package contains 
■oper directions. Handy boxes of 
velve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 
Jsts also sell bottles of 24 and 10(). 
isperln Is tbc trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacctlcncldester of 
lallcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

Forei(jn and Dom est ic .

I “Do you think people are as appro- 
entire as they used to bo of foreign 
ntinglements?”
".Vo," replied Senator Sorghnrn.

SDivorce sensations, not to mention 
mnler mysteries, appear to have cen
tred the popular mind on domestic en- 
irlements."

“Cascarets”  10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

[Clean your bowels I Feel line 1 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset,

._i your head is dull or aching, or
{cur stomach Is sour or gassy, just 
Je one or two Cascarets to relieve 
jcmtlpatlon. No griping—nicest lnxa- 
Ire-cathartic on earth for grown-ups 
nd children. 10c a box. Taste like 

,dy—Advertisement.

Something Strange.
[Madge—When you met the famous 
liter of South Seas stories wlmt did 
ihave to say?

[Marjorie—Wanted to know what my 
kulele was.

I Todlxcatlon produce* dtugreeabte and 
KnuUmei aUnnlnK symptom*. WrlKht'a 
pdlin Vegetable Pill* atlmulat* the d isce 
rn proceue* to function naturally. Ailv.

S. P. C. A. Take Notice.
|Maudle—What’s wrong with the car? 
I squeaks dreadfully.
[Jimmie—Can't be helped; there’s pig 

i In the axles.—Columbia Jester.

lu re  R e l i e f
[OR INDIGESTION

indigestion

_ _  . 6  B e l l a  n s  
„ 0 1  Hot water 

Sure Relief

'ELL-AN S
’ an<J Packages, Everywhere

YOURSELF 
GET WELL FAST

/you have been ill, and it seems 
a  if you never would get your 
strength back, you need the won- 

«ful. strengthening and rebuilding 
ualities of Gude’s Pepto-Mangan.
lit has heli)ed thousands of invalids 
pd convalescents to get back their 

»Jth, put on firm flesh, eat well, 
1>well, feel well and BE well!

I Vour dmggist has Gude’9 Pepto- 
pegan—liquid or tablets, as you pre-

G u d e ’s
,eP to“M .a n ^ a n

pnic;an d  B lo o d  E n rich eim

K ID N E Y  
BLADDER 
REM ED Y

A new and effective balm for Kid* 
'y end Bladder treatm ent Made 

Herbe. No Alcohol. No habit 
[drugs.

fitm ent 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
Story of Hobo Free for the 

• Nothing like i t  Write:

N>BO MEDICINE CO.
BEAUMONT, TEXAS

_______ E R ’S
- H A I R  b a l s a m  .

I-------------------------------------------

IConilBnsed Austin News,
t h ^ , ! ! ? mi,.1,ur,'hu8e8 wero niad» By;,the State Hoard of Education at its 
regular monthly meeting. Only rou- 

| t.ne business was transacted.
* • *

An automatic pistol was accldon- 
n , dlseharced when Garland Alex

ander. 20 years old. playfully press- 
ed the muzzle of the weapon to hia 
'Jgnt tuiuple.

• • •
Fire Insurance losses In Texas dur

ing October aggiegated $473,483, ac
cording to the monthly leport of the 
btato Fire Marshal, and tires of un
known cause contributed more than 
•jU per cent of the total loss reported. 

* • *
A final valuation has been given 

the International & Great Northern 
Railway Company by the Railroad 
( ommlssion, which fixed the valuiu 
lion „t $40,939,040. and that amount 
will he the basis for the Issuance „f 
securities under the reorganization.

* • *
T. F. Prlildy, Deputy Commissioner 

of Ranking. Is in Fort Worth for the 
purpose of discussing the matter of 
tho possible reopening of the Se
curity Bank, which closed recently 
uftt r a run made by depositors.

• * »
Dr. Howard Stiles, pastor of the 

Second Presbyterian Church at Al
toona. Pa., is in Austin visiting his 
brother, Major A. A. Stiles, stato 
Reclamation Engineer, and from 
there will go to San Antonio to visit 
another brother, W. L. Stiles.

• • *

Lieutenant Governor-Elect T. W. 
Davidson of Marshall has been in 
Austin and called on the Governor 
and other State officials. Mr. David
son will be inducted into ofTIce Jan. 
1C. one week after the convening of 
the regular session of the Legislature. 

• * •
Railroad Commissioner Clarence E. 

jllmore left Austin recently for De
troit, Mich., to attend the annual ses
sion of the National Association of 
Railway and Utilities Commissioners, 
Mr. Gilmore being a member of the 
express committee of that organiza
tion.

• • •

First Sergeant Robert P. Lutz, 
Company L, 142d Infantry, of Vernon, 
and Staff Sergeant Weldon M. Dowls, 
Headquarters Detachment, 112th Cav- 
tlry, of Dallas, have been appointed 
by Governor Neff as candidates from 
the Texas National Guard for ap
pointment to West Point.

• * •

Representative L. J. Rountree of 
Brazos County was in Austin recent
ly nnd announced that lie will ofTer 
a bill In the next Legislature to 
amend the poll tax law so as to re
quire voters to Indicate their politi
cal preferences when they pay their 
poll taxes and to have that prefer
ence recorded in the receipt.

* * *
The building committee of tho 

Amertcnn Legion Sanatorium at 
Kerrville has returned nftfr an in
spection of the construction In pro
gress on that Institution. Dt. J. H. 
Florence. State Health Officer, says 
the sanatorium will be absolutely 
the last word in modern construction. 

• • •
Governor Neff has appointed W. N. 

Foster of Conroe and W. T. DuvIb of 
San Augustine Special Associate 
Justices of the Heaumont Court of 
Civil Appeals to sit in the case of 
Woodmen of the World vs. Mollie 
Gray, regular Associate Justices 
Wnlkor and O’Quinn having been dls 
qualified.

• » •
Negro slaves born In tho United 

States prior to 1S32, who left this 
country about that time and went to 
nnd became permanent residents of 
Mexico, nnd who continued to reside 
there and never returned to the 
United States, were not and never 
became citizens of the United States, 
the Attorney General's Department 
lias ruled In an opinion given tho 
County Attorney of Kinney County. 

« » *
Tho Railroad Commission lias en

tered orders which would facilitate 
and npprove the sale of the Dayton- 
Goose Creek Railroad to tho Gulf 
Const Lines. The first order fixed a 
value on the property nnd the second 
recited that there is no objection to 
the sale and that the conveyance 
would make for tho economical 
operation of the line. Governor Neff
also approved the sale.

* • •
A mnn not horn In the United 

States or under Its Jurisdiction of 
parents not citizens of the United 
States. If neither of his parents be
came a citizen of the United States 
by naturalization while he was a 
minor, nnd If he himself has not be
come nnd Is not a citizen of tho 
United States by naturalization, is 
nn alien, according to an opinion 
given by tho Attorney General's Do- 
partition to the County Attorney o/ 
Starr County. • * •

Plnnt lovers will be able to see all 
tho native flowers, shrubs nnd troos 
of Texas grouped In systematic order 
and labeled at the Bracken ridge tract 
of land near Austin If the plans of 
the Arboretum Society matorlnllzo, 
according to B. C. Tharp, adjunct 
professor of botany at the University, 
of Toxas. Two years ago this society 
began to mnko arrangements for es
tablishing botanical gardens at the 
park, but up to the present time no 
money had been appropriated.

THE MARKETS
D A L L A S  W H O L E S A L E  M A R K E T .

Price# quoted t/*low w ore thoaa o b 
tained at the o p ' / in g  o f  tho day '*  bu»l- 
ness from  Jatd n /i nnd com m l**lon men 
nnd urn subject to constant MucHiutlons. 
They arc given  hero ns un approxim a
tion o f the actual m arket.

D airy  Product*.
Silling  prices In D.dlan to retailers: 

BUTTICk — Cream ery 45c. C REAM  
C H E E S E -2 9  1-4-30C lb.. dom estic Swl** 
40-45c, b ilik  30c.

Beans and Rica.
•Selling prices In Dallas to retailors: 

D RIED  MEANS—California navies, small 
" b i t e  7 I-3c lb., California pink Lotus 
7 3-4c lb , California Llackeye 7 3-4c. 
Maby Lim a 9 l-2c. IUCE—fa n c y  Ulu* 
•lose 6 I-3c.

Sugar and Syrup.
_ Selling prices in Dallus to retailers:

SU G A R — Beet $8.00 per 100 lbs., pure 
cam- *,S. 10 per 100 lha S Y ltU P — L ou isi
ana. pure. No, 10 cans $5.00 a cast. No.
" cans $5 35 a ease. No. 3 1-2 cans $5 5*. 
No. 1-2 cans $4.00.

Poultry and Egg*.
Prices paid by Dallas w holesaler* to In

terior shippers: H E N S—14-15o per lb. 
BOOSTERS — So-3c per lb. YOUNG 
CH ICK EN S— 1 3-4 to 2 1-3 lbs.. 17-iSc per 
10. T U R K E Y S —20-22c. D U CK S— 14- 16c 
l"-r lb. G U IN EAS—$3.60 per doz. G EESE 
— 1 0 -llc  per lb. EGGS— C undbd 32c per 
doz. HACKING STOCK B U T T E R — 19c. 

Grand, Hay and Feed.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

I IA l -N o. I prairie $2o.OO-$22.00 per ton. 
A lfalfa  $35.00 per lun, Johnson grass 
$1. 00-$10.1)0 per ton C O R N —95c bushel. 
U A T S -O ul- per bushel CORN CH OPS— 
Sl.SU per 100 lbs. lilt A N —$1.40-$ 1.50 per 
100 lbs. K A F IR  CORN—$2.15 per 100 
lbs. C O TTO N SEED  M EAL— $46.00-$47.00 
.) ton. in toil lots. W H IT E  SH OrlTS—  
$1 90-2.00 per 100 lbs. DROW N SH O R TS 
—$1.65-1.70 per too lbs. H O .ilN Y  FE E D  
— $1.75 per 100 lbs. HOMINY F E E D  
CH ICK EN  F E E D —Best grade. $2.7U-$2.S9 
per luO lbs.

Fre«h V egetables.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

EG G PL A N T— 10 per lb. G REEN  MEANS 
17 1-2c per lb. L E T T U C E —Colorado Ice 
berg $5 00 per crate. PO T A TO E S— Idaho 
W hite 2-2 l-2 c  per lb.. California Bur
banks 2c per lb. MEETS— 4-5c per lb.. 
75c per doz. bunches. CAMMAGE—3-
3 1 -2c per lb. ONIONS—Ore- n 6U-75e per 
doz. bunches, California W hite 4c per lb. 
S W E E T  P E P P E R S— 10c per lb. P A R S 
L E Y —50c per doz. bunches. M U STA R D  
—10c per lb., 90c per doz., bunches. 
TO M A TO ES— California $3.50 per lug. 
C E L E R Y —$l.50-$2.00 \*tT doz C A U L I
F L O W E R — 15c per Hi. CUCUM BERS— 7c 
per lb. S W E E T  PO T A TO E S—$1.3s-$l.50 
per crate (50 lbs.) O K R A — 12-15c per lb 
T U R N IP S—3-4c prr lb.

Oils and Shortening.
S<lllng prices In Dallus to retailers: 

SH O RTEN IN G —Tierce* 12 1 -2-13c per 
lb W H IT E  O il.— Drums 12-12 l-2 c  per 
lb. P E A N U T  Oil..— Drums 14c per lb. 

Packing-H ouse Product*.
Selling price* In Dullus to retailers: 

11AM Extra 27c per lb., extra skin 
ned 2* cents B R E A K F A S T  MACON— 
Strips 39 l-2e. sliced 40-42cents. DRY' 
SA L T  B E L LIE S 1Sh-20s. 16 1-2-17 1-20. 
PU R E LA R D — 14 1-4-15 l-2 c  per lb.
COM POU ND— 12 1-2-13c. NUT M A R 
G A R IN E — 23-24C. FRESH  PO R K — Loin* 
28-30c, ham s 22-2 le. shoulder* 15-16c. 

Fre*h Fruit*.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

B A N A N A S —8c per lb. LIM ES—90c $1.00 
a basket. LEM ONS—$10.00 per box. 
O R A N G E S—California N avels $10.00-11.00 
Florida $7.50 per box. A P P L E S —W ash 
ington Jonathan $3.00 per box. Colorado 
Jonathan $2.50 per bushel, W ashington 
Delicious $3.25-$3.75 per box. PE A R S— 
Colorado Bartlett* $5.00 p tr box. 
G R A P E S— Red Em peror 12 l-2 c  lb. 
G R A P E F R U IT  — $4.50-$5 00 per box. 
C R A N B E R R IE S—$7.75 per box (50 Hie.) 

Flour and Meal.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

FLOU R EM rn high patent $7 50 per 
bill.. 182 lb*, binds; 48-lb. sacks $1,881 
25-lb. sacks 98c, 12-lb. sacks 50c. C-lb. 
sacks 27c. M EAL -50-lb. sacks $l.la, 
25-lb. sacks 60c, 10-lb. sacks 25c, 5-lb. 
sacks 14c.

FREEDOM FROM
__ LAXATIVES

Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced 
Them.

Pills nnd salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense of permanent injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science lias found u newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature 
itself.

In perfect health a nuturul lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists tills nat
ural lubricant Is not sulllclent. Medi- 
cut authorities have found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles that of Nature's own 
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative 
It cannot gripe. It Is In no sense u 
medicine. And like pure wuter It Is 
harmless nnd pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
used in leading hospitals. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.—Advertise
ment.

If you mock the lame you will go so 
yourself In time.

Cooking Utensils T* CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use

S A P O L I O
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

" A - .... ■•••’ V *

m m

j\ -t’ ' \*f/•.): ■' ' r- A. - ■■___

Most women are afraid of a loose 
dog or a tight man.

Where there Is no purpose there Is | 
no progress.

Hard dish Is also so called because . 
It Is hard to get.

S T A R C H ^m  w o r k  y

FOK SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtains
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

A  T o ta l  Loss.
Alice—“Did you win your $f>0,000 

breach of promise suit?" Virginia— 
“No; he offered to marry me!”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOK1A, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

MADE HER GRIEVANCE PLAIN

A F u n n y  Idea.
“ Daughter,” said the anxious moth

er,” what quallflcattons has this young 
man that you are so anxious to marry 
him?”

“ Well, mother, lie dresses well, he 
has a rather nice car, he is a swell 
dancer, he tells Jolly good stories, 
lu— "

"But, daughter, has he n Job?"
“Oh. I don’t know, mother! You do 

have the funniest Ideas!"—Hamilton 
(Out.) Spectator.

Seems So.
“ Necessity knows no law." 
“ Especially when thirsty.”—Ixrnia- 

vllle Courier-Journal.

The mnn who marries In haste has 
no dlfilculty In knowing wliut to do 
with Ids leisure.

JAPANESE CANNOT BECOME 
AMERICAN CITIZENS

One Case  Came F rom  H a w a i i  and

the O th e r  F ro m  S tate  of W a sh 

ington.

Washington.—Japanese can not be 
naturalized in tho United States nnd 
can not become citizens of this 
country, tho Supreme Court of tho 
United States decided in Its first 
construction of Federal statutes 
bearing on the subject. The decision 
was the first delivered by Justice 
Sutherland as a member of the court 
and was handed down In a case 
brought by Tnkao Ozawa, who In 
1914 applied tor citizenship in 
Hawaii.

The Government did not object to 
the argument of the case when it 
was reached at this term, nnd the 
court advanced and heard at the 
same time the case brought by 
Taktiji Yamashlta and Charles Hlo 
Koao against the Secretary of State 
of the Slate of Washington. In the 
latter case tho two Japanese had 
been naturalized by a Superior Court 
of Washington prior to 190(i, the 
date of the present Federal natural
ization statute, and at n time when 
It was conceded Section 21G9 of t.jo 
revised statutes. which restrh ts 
naturalization to "free white peruons'' 
nnd those of African birth or de
scent, was in full force.

Bag Dccr and Turkeys.
Ranger, Texas.—Five deer nnd ton 

Wild turkeys were included In the 
bag of I). S. and ll'.rold Vie and their 
wives In a three weeks' hunting trip 
In West Texas, which ended with 
their nrlvnl In Ranger last Saturday.

$500,00 Ca rgo  Goes Down.
M ilw a u k ee , WIs.—Aftor being bu f- 

fe to d  by a heavy storm for two houis 
nnd springing four large leaks In her 
hull, the Nordland, package freighter 
of tho Chicago & Milwaukee Steam
ship Company, carrying n cargo of 
merchandise valued at more than 
$500,000, sank eight miles off St. 
Francis, near here, In Lake Michigan. 
The officers and crew, nineteen in 
t  imber, earaned.

W o m an  Annoyed  W hen  M a le  Escor* 
Got the  Bene f it  and She 

Rece ived  the Abuse .

A woman bad annoyed many people 
who were waiting In line for tickets 
on a Saturday afternoon at a railway 
stution. The woman had come up at 
the other side of the window, and 
though she laid been told to get In 
line, she had put down her money for 
two tickets and had obtained them at 
once.

*‘.7 list like a woman," mattered 
some of the men In line. But the 
woman turned to the inun she hud Just 
Joined nnd hurst forth audibly:

"1 don't think It’s fair. Jim. You 
make me do that horrid trick of try
ing t» beat the line because you say 
men never do such things. And wom
en get the abuse. But I bet that every 
woman who does that lias a man some
where in the crowd who has Insisted 
hat she hurry.”

T h e  Boomerang.
My most embarrassing moment was 

ii a family gathering where a lot of 
:oiislns. stepsisters and half-sisters 
were present. We hint lint met in *'••• 
?rnl years and there was a little Jeal- 
>nsy among us.

I heard them mention the name 
dnrle several times, so finally asked: 
•Who Is Marie? Is that Mary, with 
ter name styled up to Marie?"

A sarcastic old aunt replied: “ Yes,
daggle, Just as yours Is styled up to 
darguerlte."—Chicago Tribune.

The best revenge for a wrong is to 
orglve It.

If thou const not see tbe bottom 
vade not.

Bed Cros-s Bnll Blue should he used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow nnd never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

It's very unlucky to lose $13 on Fri* 
day.

F o r  Co ld s , C ro u p  and Pa in s .
Use Vacher-Balin; It relieves nt 

once. Avoid Imitations. Ask your 
druggist. E. W. Vucher, Inc., New 
Orleans. I.a.—Advertisement.

SIGHS FOR REAL SUCCOTASH
MADE HIM FEEL THE COLD

Yo ung  M a n ’s E x c e l le n t  E x e m p l i f i c a 
t ion  o f  the  P o w e r  o f M ind  

O ve r  M atte r .

The power of mlml over matter hits 
been discussed since inunkind found It
self.

Epictetus, the Roman slave, knew 
much about It; so did Marcus Aure
lius; Bishop Berkeley of England Imd 
his theory; In our day nnd country It 
has been made much of by litany per
son s . The latest advocate Is Emile 
Cone, the French exponent of auto
suggestion.

Examples of this influence may be 
discovered anywhere.

In nil elevator, for Instance, two 
young men were discussing the weath
er.

"Pretty cold this morning." sold one.
“ Not so  cold," declared the other, 

throwing out Ids chest.
“ It was 30 degrees by my thermome

ter," said the other.
"Get*!" shivered the second. "If I’d 

n known that I'd a put on my over
coat.”

S ho r t  and Long  C red its .
Flubb—Short credits make long 

friends.
Duhh—Yes, hut old friends want 

long credits.—London Answers.

O ld t im e r  D ep lo re s  F a c t  T h a t  th# 
D a in t y  Seems to H a ve  Gone 

O u t  of Fa sh ion .

When 1 was n boy I was very fond 
of succotash, and down In New Eng
land years ago we were told that It 
was made as the Indians made It. Just 
pole beans and corn boiled together, 
and maybe It wasn't good!

In traveling uround the country nt 
various hotels I often ask for succo
tash especially at this season of the 
year when the beans and corn are 
just right, hut what offerings are 
placed before me under the name of 
succotash!

In many parts of the country lima 
beans are used In making succotash, 
tmt I don’t think the Indluns knew 
anything about lima beans.

Succotash, johnnyenke, hoeenke, ai>- 
ple turnovers, frizzled beef, do you 
remember them?—From a Letter to 
the New York Herald.

When hypocrisy stneks the cards 
on vanity somebody’s self-conceit Is 
due to get a Jar.

It requires strength of mind to stop 
talking when some one doesn't agree 
\tlth you.

Invent ion  T e s t s  Air.
The Parls-Lundon air service hns 

an ingenious Instrument for measuring 
the depth of fog above the starting 
place at Croydon or Abbeville, and sr» 
to determine whether there Is clear, 
dry weather a few hundred feet up. 
The Instrument, which Is based on the 
property of human hair of contracting 
sharply on passing from wet to dry 
air, consists of u hair attached to u 
trigger that holds n ring. The Instru
ment Is sent aloft with toy bnlloon3‘ 
on a string: as soon ns It reaches dry 
air the hair contracts, pulls the trig
ger, and down comes the ring on the 
string.— Youth’s Companion.

T  isn’t so much a question of the number of hours 
you spend in bed, as it is of the quality  o f tho 

sleep you get. Is your sleep sound and restful, or is 
it fitful and unrefreshing?
One common cause of wakefulness at night is over- 

stimulation from coffee drinking. For coffee contains 
caffeine which irritates the nerves and frequently leads to 
insomnia.

If you have any idea that coffee keeps you awake at 
night, or makes you nervous, make a change from coffee to 
delicious Postum.

This pure cereal beverage contains nothing that can harm 
health, nnd its flavor is much like coffee. In fact, many 
people prefer Postum for its flavor alone.

Your grocer sells Postum in tw o form s: Instant Postum 
(in tins) prepared instantly in the cup by the addition o f boil
ing water. Postum Cereal (in packages) for those who pre
fer to make the drink while the meal is being pre
pared; made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

The two forms of 
Postum are equally de
licious; and the co6t is 
only about MK per cup.
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Hundreds of Eager Buyers Are Taking Advantage of This Big Sale To Fill Their
W IN T E R  N E E D S

Men’s
Clothing

| 75 Suits Marked 
Down to Prices 

That W ill

Heavy Sheep 
Lined 

Coats
and

Jackets

Ladies’
Ready-

To-W ear

SELL
THEM

A t Big Reductions
A ll Oil Field Cloth
ing at a Big Reduc
tion.

Every Suit
and Dress

In the House Selling 
A t a New

L O W  PRICE

Watch the Crowds at Our Store. Come In and Find Out the Particulars About the Big Saving In Prices*

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &
Gas beateis, pas ranees and

fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cade were 
visitors here Thursday.

Misses Mabel Childs and Linna 
t  Bennett visited at Gorman last week.

Coming to
Eastland and Abilene 
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST

Martin Neeb and Mr. Jones of I
'the Necb Produce Co., visited | 
j Brownwood on business the latter j 
I part of the past week.

in Internal M tdicine for the 
prst eleven years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Eastland, Thursday,

. 1 -

Bill Wisest

Mrs Ben Shier or Deleon is visit' 
I inf! with Mrs. J W. Bennet.

Mrs. W E. Cooper of Rising j 
I Star was shopping here last Saturday.
r

“ Any fool can give up. The 
thing to do is keep up..”

The special prices we arc 
offering on the following stap
les should “ speed-up" Grocery 
buying considerably.

Prices:
10 lb. Pure Georgia Cane

S yru p____________________85c
5 lb. Pure Georgia Cane

S y r u p ______________________ 45c
Just received a car can goods 

o f all kinds the price is right.
See us before you buy or sell.

Mrs. Vestal. Mrs. Phillips and 
; diUghter were visitors {here l?st
1S iturchy.

December 14th. Charlotte Hotel, 
and at Abilene. Friday December 
15th Grace Hotel.

Ot:icc Hours: 10 a. m. to4  p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation.

Mr. and Mrs. Brubeck are visiting 
relatives inlWichita Falls this week.

Mrs. J. Montgomery or Fisher 
countv is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Swafford.

drocem

For Sale— Ringlet?Barred Rocks, 
hens and pullets 75c and $1.00, Lock
hart strain. Mrs. Emmet Watson, 
Route 2.

Mr. and [Mrs. SPearce and Mrs. 
Pate of Deer Plains were shopping 
in Cross Plains la;t Saturday.

M m m

U Y Z O M
RYZON- railed I 
cakes keep fresh 
longer. Theipecisl 
proceeeof manufac
ture ia the reason. I

Toilet Requisits of 
Every Kind

BAKING
IPOWDERl

Received by Cross Plains Furni' 
tare Store, new shipment of Tires 
*rd  Tubes. Fabric $7 50 and $8 50. 
Cords $9.50. Tubes $1.50 and $1.65.

1.000 Turneys Wanted at Once. 
See us before you sell. B. L. Boyd- 
strn.

Dr. John Rumph made a profes
sional visit to Abilene las* Thursday.

Ralph Odom and Andy Gooch 
made a trip to Abilene last Thursday.

M s. Sam Long, Mrs. R. O. 
Eubanks, Mrs. Fred Long, Mrs. 
McDaniels, Mrs. Stacy and Miss 
Mattie Perry of Dressy were among 
our recent visitors.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state ot !exas. He 
visits professionally the more im
portant towns and cities, and offers 
lo all who call on this trip free con
sultation, except the expense o f 
treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stores, ulcers of 
the stomach, tonsils or adnoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re* 
suits in diseases or the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bedwetting, 
catarrh. we:<k lungs, rheumatism, 
.’ ciattca. leg ulcers and rectical ail' 
meats.

If you have been ailing tor any 
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to cal), as im- 
proper measures rather than disease 
are very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on th'S trip will be free 
and that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom* 
panied by their husbands.

Address: 836 Boston Bl.c$c. 
Minneapolis, Minn.

It is a sign of pood breeding, 
good seme, to be careful of, par
ticular about your personal ap
pearance.

If pour complexion is clean 
and clear, your eyes bright and 
sparkling with good health, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

We furnish every aid and re
quisite to that end.

O rder a  
c a n  t o d a y .  
H a v e K Y Z O N  
h ot b ie cu lta  
to  d i v e r  the
A o m e  f o l k s .

R YZO N , a slow, 
steady  raiser, has 
g r e a t e r  raising: 
pow er. Provides 
h om e baking in
surance — no bad 
lu c k . Y ou  may 
m ix  batter today. 
S et in cool place, 
b a k e  tomorrow.

Gozu Dm  Stoic
m z

For Sale— Since I have disposed 
of most of my furniture I am offer
ing for sale at a bargain: Wardrobe, 
book case, duofold, mattress, white 
enamel kiddie koope and chest to 
match. Also have some canned 
fruit, pickles and relishes for sale. 
Mrs. L . P. Henslee.
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Adam s 6
F or N e w  Grain, l  

and Feed o f  A ll
Cotton Seed and Hulls, P

P R O M P T  D E I
South Main St. Cross Plains

Jones
la y , Seed 
K inds

canut Hay !
. 1  v e r y

Phone No. 12
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Banquet Crean
Made In Ci

Come In and See

Cakes and Pas
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Great
Now In F«

Entire Stock Hart Sch.af
Merchandise

$45.00 to  $47.50 Suits and Overcoats Now

$37.50
Imported Tweeds, Checks, St

One special lot all-Wool Dr< 
Gaberdine Top Coats for mcr 
up to $32.50, now

Roger’s 3-Ply Full Size Ha
Wardrobe Trunk Calfskin, ]

$45-00 V alues---------$39-50 Kangaroo, 
1 lot Fine$50-00 V a lu e s .------$44-50
Work Boo

20 Per Cent O ff on all other Luggage

£ .  h
The Home of Hart Schaffner & M

■•V ^  t h e  u n iv e r s a l  t r a c t o r

J51
sr» ’,w\\

F.O.B. D ETR O IT

• - ' s

___

IPS

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low price you c a n t  t^ord to 
wait another day fer your Fordson

There is no tractor made that a
money value o f the Fordson- Nor is  m ew  
Tractor made that can do more work tor yo

Remember, the very day 7ouf T t c a n d c ^ — 
it is ready for any one o f the 101
either as a  tractor or a stationary po

The Fordson has proved to the *7^ ’f° ^ 1d'w ork  
that it has not only cut the cost o f fieW wor 
30% to 50% but that it has m a d e  substanu 
savings on every job to which it is p

Fordson figures are i n t e r e s t i n g - ^ ^ Y ' 
labor-saving, drudgery-saving facte■ Y 
to know. Come in, phone or write tod y.

i s Motor Co.
^N C O L N  FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

X



Great
Now In Force Until Thursday, Nov. 30th

Entire Stock Hart Schaffner <& Marx Suits, Overcoats, and Ail Other Standard
Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices During This Sale.

GROUPED IN T H R E E  L O T S
uits and Overcoats Now $50.00 to $52.50 Suits and Overcoats Now $55.00 to $60.00 Suits and Overcoats Now

Imported Tweeds, Checks, Strip Blue Serges, Sport Models, 1,2, 3 and 4-Button Suits, Many of Them 
Silk Lined— Styles and Sizes for Everybody.

One special lot All-wool three-piece suits for 
men and young men; values up to $45.00; to close 
out at T’

d Dress Suits, Overcoats and 
r men and young men; values

Une special lot all-Woo 
Gaberdine Top Coats fo 
up to $32.50, nowLadies

Ready-
To-Wear

Hanan & Son Shoes
Calfskin, Black Kid______ _________ $12*50
Kangaroo, Dark Brown  ........... $1340
1 lot Fine Dress Shoes, to close out $6.45

Work Boots and Shoes and Dress Boots 
at 15 Per Cent Off

A  Fiat Discount of 20 Per 
Cent on all Shirts, Hats Ties 

and Other Furnishings
No Changes Made In Price Tag— Just 

Deduct One-Fifth From Price Marked.

Rogers tf-riy run o iz <  

Wardrobe Trunk
$45.00 Values.......... $39.50
$50*00 V a lu e s .------$44-50

20 Per Cent O ff on all other Luggage

r ia t  JLnscount o f per cent on  
A l l  C orduroy S u its , Sh eep -L in ed  
and Leather V ests, C o rd u ro y ,W h ip  
cord, M oleskin  Riding Breeches 

and P lain  Trousers.

All Dress Pants Included at 20^ O lfEvery Suit
and Dress

In the House Selling 
A t a New

LO W  PRICE
DAVIS

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx C R O SS PLAINS, T E X A S
Particulars About the Big Saving In Prices

For Sale—All mv household 
furnishings. Mrs. Jim Lawrence.

Received by Cross Plains Furni
ture Store, • new shipment of Tires 
and Tubes. Fabric $7.50 and $8.50. 
Cords $9.50. Tubes $1.50 and $1.65.Natural Gas Sad Irons sold on 

one week’s trial at Joe H. Shackel
ford's. Rudloff Netb of Dallas visited 

here with his parents, Uncle ar.d 
Mrs. Bill Neeb, the latter part of 
the past week.

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

E. H. Hankey. H. Eddington. 
Cal Baker and other members of 
their families were with us monday. If you expect to have that new house 

completed or the old one remodeled he 
fore the cold winter sets in, don’t wait 
until it is too late. Come in now 
and let’s figure it out and sec how 
little it will cost you.

Lee Thompson of the M , K. & T. 
spent the week-end visiting in Cross
Plains.

RYZON-railed \ 
cakes keep 
longer. Thespeusl
procesiof manufac
ture is the reason.

Geo. Hankey of Coleman is visit 
ing at the home of A. Hankey.

F.O.B. DETRO IT
Ben Marshall, A . L. Fore, Mr. 

Laminack and members of heir 
1 families were visiting here Monday.

Price Odom, Lee Pavr.e and 
family were visiters here last Satur
day.R y z o n , a  alow, 

stea d y  raiser, has 
g r e a t e r  raisin? 
p ow er. Provides 
h o m e  baking in
surance —  no bad 
lu c k . Y ou  may 
m ix batter today.  
S e t in cool place, 
b a k e  tomorrow.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig of Ccleman 
visited her mother, Mrs. Rudlotf, 
the first of the week.

Miss Leo Tyson, who is teaching 
school at DeLeon, accompanied by 
a number of her young lady rriends 
o: that city, motored to Cross Plains 
last Sunday and spent a tew hours 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Tyson.

W . W . PRYOR
LUMBER D E A LE R  
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip;, Walker, 
McMillon of Rowdcn were shopping 
here Trades Dav.

O rder a  
con todc 
HavmR\

i of good breeding, 
:o be careful of, par
ti your personal ap-

Mesdames Dave Clark, C. S. 
Willis. J B. Jones. Hansell, Edding
ton. •''tone and DeBusk and Miss 
Willie Strawn or Cross Cut were 
among M ndav’ s visitors in Cross 
Plains.

Joe Austin and family were visitors 
here Saturday.

tmplexion is clean 
our eyes bright and 
th good health, you 
pleasingly groomed. 
i every aid and re- 
at end.

Mrs. Tachte and daughter were 
among the visitors here last Satur
day.

E. Strayhan and J. D. Mitchell. 
Mr- and Mrs. Bill M.-hon or Cotton
wood were among last Moi day’ s 
visitor'.

For New Grain, Hay, Sc 
and Feed o f  A ll Kinds
Cotton Seed and Hulls, Peanut Hay

P R O M P T  D E L I V E
South Main St. Cross Plains Pho

That Good, Reliable 
Peace Maker Flour

Michigan Salt for Saving 
Your Meats

Bulk Peanut Oil, $1.25 Per GaS
We Have a Bargain Sale On 365 Days In 

the Y eor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fortune of 
Burnt Branch were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Smith the first of 
this week.Atthis amazingly low p r ic e  y o u  t0

wait a n oth er d a y  f o r  y o u r  F o r d s o n  T r a c to r .

There is  no tractor made th a t  c a n n~ ^ !^ th ere  a  
money v a lu e  o f  th e  F o rd s o n . N o r * £ e^  
Tractor made th a t  c a n  d o  more work to r  y o

Remember, the very day
it is rea d y  fo r  a n y  o n e  o f  th e  101 j o  p la n t
either as a tractor or a stationary p °

The Fordson has proved to the 17^f0^ ]d 'w o rk  
that it has not only cut the cost o f & W  wo 
30* to 50)2 but that it has made substant 
savings on every job to which it is p

Fordson figures are in terestin g -^ ^ y  
labor-saving, drudgery-saving ^ ^ . L ayt 
to know. Come in, phone or writ

Mrs. John Mitchell. Mrs. Zora Ra m- 
sey and Miss Eunice Hembree of G t- 
t nwood were visiting with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. C.IR. Nordyke o f i t jj  !riends in CrOSS Plains Monday* 
Cottonwood were visitors here last j 
Saturday. I

Dr. and Mrs. Bowden visited 
at Brownwood Tuesday.

Since I have disposed 
y furniture I am offer- 
a bargain: Wardrobe, 

lofold. mattress, white 
• koope and chest to 
so have some canned 
and relishes for sale, 
ienslee.

Mescames Marshall and Lacy 
were visitors here Monday.

Miss Ethel Foster of Rising Star 
visited with Miss Linna Bennett last 
Sut.day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keller, Chas. 
Stone. E. Prater. P. Phillips and J. 
Harrell of Cross Cut were here 
Monday. Make your wood stove intc 

stove for $7.50 bv use of rerr 
burners. Joe H. Shackelford

Beginning Dec. 1, we will put on 
and operate our own free delivery. 
Clark’ s Grocery & Meat Market.

Cbas. Reeder and Geo. Schoffner 
of Butler, Pa., are visiting with Ed 
Schoffner in Cross Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jeames of 

Grey Ranch were visitors here 
Monday.I have just received and i 

in my blacksmith shop 
Roller- and am now prep 
sharpen your disc plows ii 
shape. H. C. Freeman.

Lost —One black inare mule, 
cut on right four foot. Rew. r 1 
return or ior information lead > 
recovery. Notify G. H. < 
Cottonwood, Tex'is.

Messrs. Harrell, Hankev, Edding
ton, Franke with other mem ers ot 
their families were here Trades Day 
last Monday.

o m c

1,000 Turkeys Wanted at Once, 
.  us before you sell, B L. Boyd

Cakes and Pastries

The Cross PIainsBa*kefy
Lin c o l n  f o r d  & f o r d s o n  d e a l e r s

>-*,

fflff

.
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Don’t let child star
bihous, constipated

Will Brook No Interference by Allies 
In the Turkish Internal Ad

ministration.

Company Wires Neff "Lawless 
Element" Near Breckenrldge 

Intimidates Labor.

URKISH RULER SLIPS OUT OF 
PALACE WITH ENGLISH 

GUARDS.•: oth
-
oratt
alns,
•aw ( 
y be
than i

Constantinople.- The Turkish Na
tionalist Government has given formal 
assurances to the allies that tho 
stipulations of the mudnnla arm tulles 
agreement will be respected.

The Kemalltie say they uccept the 
presence of allied troops within the 
limits laid down by the Mudnnla 
convention and declare their rcudi- 
ness to discuss with the allies mea
sures for their security.

They reiterate, however, their de
mand that all interference in the 
form of control of allied troops of 
the Turkish Internal administration 
shall cease.

Tho foregoing declarations are con
tained in a note which Hafet Pasha, 
the Turkish Governor, will present 
to the allies at once.

It Is regarded as significant that 
tho note makes no reference to ob
servance by tho Angora authorities 
of the Mudos armistice agreement of 
1918, or the Paris note of the allies 
sent ou Sopt. 23, the attemted viola
tions of which constitute the grava
men of the allies note.

Any immediate danger of a rupture 
between the allies and the Ketnallst 
authorities seems to have been dis
sipated by the receipt of the note.

While all the clauses of the Na
tionalist note are not wholly accept
able or pleasing to the ullies, tho 
document Is considered to oflcr a 
reasonable basis for discussion and 
negotiation.

In diplomatic circles It is felt thnt 
tho note precludes the danger of war 
before the convention of the Luu- 
sanne peace conference.

Austin, Texas.---The Federal Gov
ernment has taken notice of the 
alleged Intimidation of Mexican citi
zens at Breckunridgo. Stephens 
County, there Tielng received at the 
Governor’s office a telegram from 
Secretary of State Charles E. Hughes 
requesting that “adequate measures 
be Immediately taken to afford com
plete protection for Mexican citizens 
at Breckenrldge.”

At the time of the receipt of the 
message rangers were on their way 
to Breckenridge, under orders from 
Governor Neff, and Secretary Hughes 
was so advised.

Secretary Hughes’ telegram read:
"The department is informed by 

the representative in this city of the 
administration now functioning in 
Mexico that on the night of Nov. 14 
300 Individuals marched through the 
streets of Breckenrldge, Texas, gross 
ly insulting the Mexican people, de
manding that all Mexicans residing 
in Breckenridge should abandon the 
town and threatening to expel them 
by force if they should not leave 
within twenty-four hours. The Mcxi 
can representative also stated that 
the Mexican Consular authorities ap 
pealed to the Mayor of Breckenridge 
for protection, but were told that bo 
could give them no protection.

"I beg urgently to request that ade 
quate measures be immediately taken 
to afford complete protection for 
Mexican citizens at Breckenridge and 
that I be advised telegraphically of 
the result of your Investigation in 
this matter."

In response to the urgent request 
of Mexican Consul General Ruiz of 
San Antonio and other appeals con
tained In telegrams received Gover
nor Neff ordered rangers sent to 
Breckenridge to stop the alleged in
timidation of Mexicans and other 
laborers, reports having been re
ceived that Mexicans and negroes 
were fleeing from tho city under 
threats of violence if they remained.

Tho order for the movement of 
the rangers was received by Private 
Secretary R. B. Walthall from Gov
ernor Neff, who was at Waco, and 
Ranger Cuptuin Frank Hamer with 
two rangers left Austin for Brecken
ridge.

Adjutant General Thomas I). Bar
ton was not in the city, but no offi
cial statement was given out as to 
where he had gone or what was his 
mission.

Political Motives Are Seen In Flight 
Abroad Great Britain's Dread

nought Malaya.
W.L DOUGLASS ?
110 o f our own stores in Ihd 
Urge cities And by shoe deal
ers tfervwher© Auk your 
sbo# deafer to show you W.L. 
iXmglas shoes Oniy by ex* 
Jtmlnlng thorn can you Ap* 
precUte thdr value. Hefuae 
substitutes Insist upon hav- 
lug W.L. Douglas shoes with 
the retail price and thon%me 
•tamped on the sole. Tho 
retail prices are the tamo 
everywhere. g
{O  U K K C H A S T S  I f  no f t

W. L DouglasW. L  Douglas name 
and portrait u  the 
host kn  o w n  s h o e  
Trade M ark  in  the 
ieorld. It it indsjor  i 
the highest standard • 

duality at the low
est possible cost. The 
name a n ti pnee is 
plainly stamped on |

Constantinople.—Fearful lest the 
Turkish Nationalists should carry out 
the edict of the great national as-- 
sombly of Turkey and seize him and 
bring him to trial, the Sultan 
Turkey. Mohammed VI., tied from 
the Yildiz Kiosk, took rofugo on' 
board the British deadnought Malaya, 
and in company with ltis youngest' 
son, Prince Krlogrul Effendi, is on 
his way to Malta.

The flight of tho Sultan was almost 
precipitate, but nevertheless before 
his departure he annouuced he had 
not abdicated that he merely was 
leaving Constantinople for safety.

The Sultan iu his tlight was ac> 
companicd by his lb-year-old son, 
but the Crown Prince and all tho 
Sultan’s wives remained behind.

While the guard was being changed 
the Sultan, with his son, l’ rince 
Krlogrul Effendi, and six members of 
the palace staff, slipped quietly into 
the car and drove to tho British 
naval base, where General Harlngton' 
and Neville Henderson, acting British 
High Commissioner, received him.

The Sultan embarked on the Ad 
mirai's barge. He was rowed out to 
the British deadnought Malaya, where 
he was received by Vice Admiral 
Brick, Commissioner Henderson gave 
the Sultan a welcome in the name of 
King George upon the Turkish 
monarch's setting his foot on British 
territory. The Sultan replied that ho 
felt safe under the protection of 
Great Britain, adding that he was not 
abdicating, but was merely removing 
himself from the danger which was 
Immediately threatening.

Political motives may be read in 
some quarters Into the flight of the 
Sultan on a British warship. Great 
British concededly has strong motives 
for seeing that no harm comes tu 
the caliph, in view of the many mil
lions of Mussulman subjects within 
her domain, many of whom have 
given Indications of disagreement 
with tho action of the Turkish Na
tionalists. disputing the power of .the 
Turks alone to take action affecting 
all iBlam. The question of the Sul
tan’s status, too. is likely to come up 
at the I-nusanno conference ubout to 
open, and it now appears probable 
that when the question is being de
bated the caliph himself will be under 
British protection, a refugee at Great 
Britain's naval base in the Mediter
ranean.

4*<Mer tn  your ioien handles f  ^
W .L  Douglas shoes. ier\te to* ^ r u s id o n i  I f  
day fo r  txclusiwerights to VT.X. iSou a ta * S h oe  t'm. 
\a n jt ?  M u  gu .c i «cUirng.

Even Cross, Feverish. Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

others keep “Callfon 
d.v. They know a I 
may save a sick d 
tever cramps or«

mon

When the Chaplain Was Ump.
Tlte colored troops wen- playing 

baseball. The chaplain was umpire. 
The pitcher threw u high one and tho 
chaplain yelled:

“One strike!"
The batter thereupon turned to 1dm 

und remarked:
“Mr. Cliaplatn, you'se done Judging 

ilein halls wld your spiritual eye."— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

If your child Is listless, full of cold,
/ms colic, or If the stomach Is sour, 
breath had, tongue coated, a teasppon- 
ful of “California Fig Syrup” will 
quickly start liver and bowel action. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works the con
stipation poison, sour Idle and waste 
right out and you have a well, playful 
child again.
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Day by Day.
Old-Fashioned Mother—I’m sure

Adelbert would make an Ideal hus
band. my dear, lie understands wom
en thoroughly.

Modern Daughter—But. mother, I 
don’t want to l>e understood.—Life.

Counter-Threat.
Little Tommy Boggs and the 

:>oxt door were having a row in 
hack yard. The neighbor had thi 
n stone at Tommy, and the latter 
making divers threats. "If you tl 
another stone at me," lie finally ye 
"I'll set my dog on you."

"You will, will you?" retorted 
neighbor. “Just jou come into 
yard and I’ll sick my mother on p

Slaughter Price; 
s Plains Trade Te
bought just twice

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

It’s Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay.

aiulb 
per <5 
et, S| 
ound/

London—The British Foreign Office 
it is said In an authoritative quarter, 
has telegraphed to the French and 
Italian Governments a memorandum 
in which Great Btltain declares that 
the main Turkish demands which are 
to come before the Near Hast peace 
conference at Lausanne are not re
garded favorably by the British Gov
ernment.

The next dose of calomel you tnke 
may sallvute you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
Is dangerous. It Is mercury, quicksil
ver. It ernshes Into sour hlie like 
dynnmlte, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a hnnnless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Tnke a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go buck uud get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or ii 
wlld-cat. Tnke Dodson’s Liver Tom* 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts neces
sary. Give tt to the children because 
It Is perfectly harmless and can uot 
salivate.—Advertisement.

mud
must unload. Merchandi 
nothing else to do but sle 
paid. W e  will quote a ft

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one prci>nmtion that 
ha* been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so mnny applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at nil drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to tost this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing bo sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Cleveland And Denver Are To Carry 
Supplies for Chilean Relief 

At Once.

Washington.—By direction of Presi
dent Harding, Secretary Denby has 
ordered the cruisers Cleveland and 
Denver to proceed at once to Huasco. 
Chile, with food, clothing mid medi
cal supplies for relief iu the region 
recently devastated by the earth
quake.

The Cleveland, now In the Canal 
Zone, Is expected to be ready to sail 
within twenty-four hours and tho 
Denver, now cruising en route to the 
Cauul Zone, probably will be ready 
to sail within four days.

It Is estimated that nine days will 
be consumed In reaching the Chilean 
port, which Is north of Valparaiso. 
After reaching Huasco, the ship will 
be guided by the necessities of the 
situation.

Each vessel will have on board one 
medical officer and one extra doctor 
will be picked up at the Canal Zone. 
Regular navy rations for 1,000 persons 
for thirty days will bo pnt aboard at 
the Canal Zone and in addition relief 
clothing for 4,000 persons and shoos 
for 2,000.
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Detroit Judge Thinks They Should 
See the Result of Speed 

Mania.

First Catch Your Man.
The Visitor—Is your oldest sister 

Married—the one who was so pro
ficient in utl branches of domestic 
science?

Philippa—No, nor likely to he. She 
was so busy titling herself to he tire 
wife of n good mini thnt she neg
lected to go uftor the man.

Detroit, Mich. — Arraignment in 
Traffic Court for speeding, frequently 
regarded as something of a Joke, has 
suddently taken on a deeper and 
more ghastly significance here, In the 
light of drastic steps tuken by Judge 
Charles L. Bartlett to curb the 
speeding practice.

Judge Bartlett caused a Nation
wide sensation when he led seventy 
speeders through a hospital ward to 
show them dozens of little children 
maimed for life by other automo- 
blltstfl.

But the next speeders arraigned 
will face an even more terrifying 
ordeal, for Judge Bartlett lias now 
announced he will take them to the 
county morgue and there make them 
gaze on the corpses of persons killed 
by automobiles. After that they will 
be sent to Jail to reflect upon the 
things they saw In the morgue.

"When a man speeds in an auto
mobile he has murder In his heart,” 
the Judge declared. When the next 
list of speed violators come before 
tne, they shall see the grim tragedy 
of their folly.”

While Judge Bartlett favors uni 
vorsal application of this system to 
eliminate the speeding menace, he 
believes that tho least Judges In 
other cities can do Is to stop fining 
opeeders and send them to Jail.

Always Imposing.
“ He’s such an Imposing man!”  “ Al

ways so; but on whom was he Impos
ing when you saw him. mav 1 ask?"

Doesn’t hurt a hit I Prop a 
“Freezone” on an aching corn. In 
ly thnt corn stops Hurting, then 
ly you lift it right off with ft 
Truly 1

Your druggist sells n tiny bot 
“ Freczono" for a few cents, suf 
to remove every hard com, toft 
or corn between the toes, and tb 
luses, without soreness or Irrit

o r c; ; 
;an f ,;| 
n 2. i 
:Ie or 
diivc d 
shall: .i

All O>*e«-tlons of Withdrawing Mill 
/  Control is Dropped.

Only those have lived well who 
have not lived for themselves alone.

Paris - The allied powers, through 
the Council of Ambassadors, have In
formed Germany that all questions j 
concerning the withdrawal of tho ; 
military control commission tn Ger
many have been suspended until tho 1 
German Government gives the fullest 
satisfaction for what uro termed ; 
flagrant violations of the military 
caluses of the treaty of Versailles, j 
committed during the last six months 
and shows willingness to abide by 
tho commission’s Instructions.

The note of the nllles was sent 
after tho receipt of a German com
munication on the subject which was 
termed "insolent to a degree.” In 
this communication Germany is said 
to have disregarded totally the long 

• p of notes of complaint sent by 
the allies and to have declared she 

i w is glad to learn the allies wero 
about to end their military control 
and permit Gaiuiany to revert back 

j to normal.
The note also Ignored formal allied 

representation to the Berlin Govern
ment of Sept. 29 consequent on the 

j large number of acts of aggression 
against the allied military in their 

! work of inspection, 
i The allied note demands an apology 
, and reparations for recent Incidents 
| at Passab and Stettin.

If your eye* amnrt or fool aealdrd, no-
m an E ye U ul.nm  applied  upon uoltuc tu bed 
la lust the th in s to relieve them . A dv.

Blue Work Shirts, $l.oo 
Government standard K 

bargain at $1.50,

Character Is the inside decoration 
of man; reputation is the whitewash 
on the outside.

To live tin* ! 
enough, only 
chores out of It

A woman will forgive a ninn any
thing except a refusal to ask forgive
ness.

now
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Santiago. Chile.—The authorities at 
Coquiinbo have reported that a strong 
earthquake accompanied by a tidal 
wave was experienced there, No 
futher damage was caused. The popu
lation was on tlie alert and no casual
ties wore reported.

I. W. W. to Talk General Strike.
Chicago, 111.—Discussion of a gen

eral strike In an futeir.pt to secure 
general amnesty for prisoners con
victed of -violating war acts next 
spring will be taken up nt the four
teenth annual convention of tho In
dustrial Workers of the World, It 
was announced at the close of the 
meeting.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  Breaks a Cold in

feverishness. Inflamed 
nose mill bend relieved 
These safe, pleasant ti 
n few cents and mill 
them Instead of slckei

Every druggist hero guarantees ench 
package of "Pape’s Cold Compound" to 
break up any cold and end grippe 
misery tn n few hours or money re
turned. Stiffness, pain, headache,

War Issues Buried In England.
London.—War issues have ap

parently been buried in England, ac
cording to returns In the general 
elections. Numerous Lahorltes, who 
were prominent ns wartime pacifists, 
wi re victorious at the polls. Those 
Included Rnmsoy MacDonald. Phillip 
Snowdon and George Lnnsbury.

Shoe Polishes 600,000 Gallons Gasoline Shipped.
Ranger. Texas.—Sixty carloads, or 

approximately 600,000 gallons of 
gasoline wore shipped out of Ranger 
recently on the T. & P. and Jake- 
hnmon Railroads. Most of the oil 
enme from the property of the Chest
nut & Smith Corporation here.

NprrliU Copy Oyster Farm News, containing 
3(1,000 words, pictures, poems, sovernment 
quotations; full Information llfctlm r rn»h 
Income from Invsnttnic 110 monthly. M ailed 
free. Wm. Leo I’ opbsm . Ed.. Apalachicola. Kin

These Great IVote of Confidence to Mussolini.
Rome.—The Italian Chamber of 

Deputies by a strong vote of confi
dence given tho new Government of 
Benito Mussolini, tho Fasclstl leader, 
placed the seal of legality upon a 
Government which three wcoks ngo 
was considered by tho then ruling 
authorities ns rebellion nnd revolu
tion. The vote was 306 to 116.

I ake a good dose of Carter’s Littli 
re] ~tnen take 2  or 3  for a f e w

You will relish your meals without c; 
E  follow. Millions of all ages take them 
PI "tolneM,Sick Ifendache, Upset Stomaci

Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They enJ the miser
i - J  Snail PiIiiS«ll

Will Press Case Later.
Topeka. K.in - Governor Henry J. 

Allen announced that ho war. suggest
ing a continuance of the case against 
William Allen White because Attor
ney General Hopkins* office Is swamp
ed with these cases. "W " will press 
it later, however," b ,  said.

36 Hogs to Be Sold.
Wnxahnchfc. Texas The E l l i s  

County Purebred Live Stock Associa
tion. under whose auspices the pure
bred hog sale is to be staged here. 
Nov. 22. annuonred that thirty-six 
Registered Duroc and Poland hogs 
will bo sold.

90 p e r  cent o f  you r fur* sr*  *old In N ew  Y o rk  
r ry s rd iP M  o f  where you sh ip  

C o t  O a t the M 'ddtem nn— Get A l l  Y« u r  M oney 
S H I P  D IR E C T  T O  H E R S K O V IT S  
T U B  WORLD IS OUR O U T U fT -M A E S  IT TOURS 

IV>n’t  ##I1 or ahtp any for* until roe vat puarantew*} 
pries-*. <IA V M ft wraar* dsslln t. 13.000,000 capital and 
raanar*** *taiwi bahln.i orotf traoMrtioa. Traps and 
trappH.* ••ippMaa at ** *t.

free Ipptntf Tag*. 2te.
WRITS O K  SEN D  A  COST OAJUJ TOD A T Planting In Non-Cotton Zones.

Baton Rouge. La.—The Stnto Pink 
Bollworm Commission authorized tho 
planting of cotton In the noncotton 
zones of Caddo and Cameron, provid
ing sterilizing plants wero establish
ed and the cotton seed was treated 
to 140 degrees of heat. The Cameron 
cotton planters, who have not planted 
cotton In two years, have made a big 
success of their cotton this year.

Brand "K” On Face of a Man.
Hagerstown, Md —Officers here are 

xnnktng a rigid investigation of the 
attack made upon Edward W. Fisher, 
n railroad man, who was kidnaped 
In Hager,uswn by eight men, pur
ported to bnvc been from Waynes- 
fcoro. Pa., taken In an automobile so 
a field outside of the pity and brand
ed on both cheeks and his foreheaq 
with Pie letter ‘•K.’’

Oil Worker Saves 250,000 Barrels.
Houston, Texas.—C. V. Toner, oil 

field worker, was the hero of Humble, 
clghton miles north of here. During 
the boiling over of the second of 
two enrthern tanks on the Gulf farm 
near Humble, Toner climber upon a 
third tank belonging to tke Toxas 
Company ,nd extinguished sparks 
which In a few minutes would have 
added 260,000 more barrels to tho 
loss-

STORA Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom y °«  
he knows about PAZO OINTME 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
trading Piles. 60c.

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
A UsKland. Tr«<il>Unt. Dallai. T « tM  

—lh #  HcIk -.iI W ith  a  R e p u ta tio n .”
Th» Metropolitan hn* mads good for thirty*  

th n v  yenrs— It stsnda Brat In Tssos s* • 
tt>oi<iach and rrllnble Conunsrctol School. 
XVHI# for full Information.
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Don’t let child star 
bilious, constipated

ook No Interference by Allies 
the Turkish Internal Ad

ministration.

:nntlnoplo.--Tbe Turkish Nn- 
t Government has given formal 
icon to tho allies that the 
ions of the mudanlu unnlstlcs 
ent will be respected. 
Kemaiuts say they uccept tho 
:e of allied troops within the 
laid down by the Mudanlu 
Lion and declare their reudi- 
i discuss with the allies uicu- 
or their security.

reiterate, however, their do- 
that all Interference In the 
if control of nlliod troops of 
irkish Internal administration 
ease.
foregoing declarations are con- 
in a note which Itufet Pasha, 
irkish Governor, will present 
allies nt once.

regarded as significant that 
to makes no reference to ob- 
ce by the Angora authorities 
Mudos armistice agreemont of 
ir the Paris note of the allies 
n Sopt. 23, the attended viola- 
if which constitute the grava- 
f the allies not*, 
immediate danger of a rupture 
n the allies and tho Kemnllst 
ities seems to have been dis- 
1 by the receipt of the note, 
le all the clauses of the Nn- 
st note ire not wholly accept- 
>r pleasing to the ullies, tho 
ent Is considered to offer a 
able basiB for discussion aud 
ation.
.iplomatlc circles It is felt thnt 
'to precludes the danger of war 

the convention of the Luu- 
peace conference.

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

If your child Is listless, full of cold, Millions of mothers kwpfflfiifl 
/ms colic, or if the stomach is sour, Fig Syrup" handy. They knows| 
breath hail, tongue coated, n teasppon- spoonful today limy save « s|Ck  ̂
fill of ‘ ‘California Fig Syrup" will tomorrow. It never ernm|is or ot 
quickly start liver and bowel action, acts. Ask your druggist for ged 
In a few hours you cun see for your- ‘‘California Fig Syrup," which 1 
self how thoroughly It works the con- directions for babies ami children 
stlpatlon poison, sour bile and waste nil ages printed on bottle. Moth 
right out and you have a well, playful I you must say “<’nilfurnin" or von 
child again. | get nn Imltntlon tig xvnm

□ a y  by  Day.
Old-Fashioned Mother— I’m sure

Adelbert would make an Ideal hus
band. my dear, lie  understands wom
en thoroughly.

Modern Daughter—But, mother, I 
don't want to be understood.— Life.

Little Tommy Hoggs and the 
next door were having u row in 
buck yard. The neighbor had thr 
n stone nt Tommy, and llie latter 
milking divers threats. "If youth 
another stone at me," lie dually je; 
“ I'll set my dog on you."

“ You will, will you?" retorted 
neighbor. "Just you come Into 
yard and I'll sick my mother on yt 
—Philadelphia Press.

Slaughter Prices Be Offered 
i Plains Trade Territory.
bought just twice as much Fall Merchandise 
must unload. Merchandise is going' up, but 
nothing else to do but slash and cut prices 
paid. W e  will quote a few our big bargains?

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

don—The British Foreign Offlco 
aid in an authoritative quarter, 
airgraphed to the French and 
i Governments a memorandum 
icli Great liiitaln declares that 
uin Turkish demands which are 
no before the Near Hast peace 
ence at Lausanne are not re- 
1 favorably by the British Gov- 
:nt. Judging from reports from druggist* 

who arc constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one nreiwimtion that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
those conditions. The mild nnd healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement thnt one reason why 
so mnny applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
arc declined do not even suspect that they 
have tho disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
nu-ntiou this paper.—Advertisement.

land And Denver Are To Carry 
Supplies for Chilean Relief 

At Once.

shlngton.— By direction of Presi- 
Harding, Secretary Denby lias 
ed the cruisers Cleveland and 
er to proceed at once to Hunsco, 
, with food, clothing and medi- 
upplles for relief In tlio region 
itly devastated by the earth-
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Mens W ork Shoes, aimy last, $4.50 values fo r ...........
e Cleveland, now In the Canal 
. is expected to be ready to sail 
n twenty-four hours and the 
er, now cruising en route to the 
1 Zone, probably will bo ready 
ill within four days.
Is cstlmuted that nine days will 
onsumed In reaching the Chilean 

which is north of Valparaiso, 
r reaching Hunscb, the ship will 
;iiided by the necessities of th* 
ition.
ich vessel will have on board one 
ical officer and one extra doctor 
be picked up at the Canal Zone, 

liar navy rations for 1,000 persons 
thirty days will be pot aboard at 
Canal Zone and in addition relief 
ting for -1,000 persons and shoos

First Catch Your Man.
The Visitor—Is your oldest sister 

married—the one who was so pro
ficient In ull branches of domestic 
science?

Philippa—No, nor likely to he. She 
was so busy fitting herself to he the 
wife of n good man that she neg
lected to go after the man.

Doesn’t hurt a lilt! Drop a 
"Freezone" on nn acliinecorn.il 
ly thnt corn stops hurting, then 
l.v you lift it right off with fl 
Truly I

Your druggist sells a tiny hot 
"Freezone" for a few cents, snf 
to remove every Imrd com, soft 
or corn between the toes, nnd tl 
luses, without soreness or Irril

Mens Suits and O’coatS
S u its w ith 2  P air P ants

$35.oo Suit for - $19 .i
G E T  THEM W H IL E  T H E Y  LA ST

Mens heavy Ribbed Union Suits - SI

I f  your »y*» amnrt or frrl aculdpd, n o 
m an E ye U ul.um  applied  upon going  to bed 
la Just tbe  th ing to rvlleve them . A Jv.

Blue Work Shirts, $l.oo values, now
Government standard Khaki Shirts, a 

bargain at $1.50, now
Mens all wool Government Stam 

Shirts, 3.50 values, now
Flannel Shirts, 1.50 values, now

Character is the inside decoration 
of mnn; reputation Is the whitewash 
on the outside.

To live the -‘ 
enough, only 
chores out of It

A woman will forgive a nmn any
thing except a refusal to ask forgive
ness.

Mnny a man is mi
in Germany.intlago. Chile.—The authorities at 

uiinbo have reported that a strong 
hquake accompanied by a tidal 
e was experienced ttiere. No 
er damage was caused. The popu- 
:>n was on the alert and no casual- 
were reported.

Little boys suits
$5.75 values

Now $3.50

W. W. to Talk General Strike, 
hiengo, 111.—Discussion of a gen- 
1 strike in nn fttteir.pt to secure 
eral amnesty for prisoners coa
led of violating war nets next 
Ink will he taken up at tho four- 
:ith annual convention of the In- 
trial Workers of tho World, it 
i announced at the close of tho 
etlng.

'Pape’s Cold Compound”  Breaks a Cold in now
Every druggist here gmirnntees enrh 

package of "Pape's Cold Compound" to 
break up any cold nnd end grippe 
misery In a few hours or money re
turned. Stiffness, pain, headache,

0,000 Gallons Gasoline Shipped.
longer, Texas.- Sixty carloads, or 
iroxlmntoly 600,000 gallons of 
loline were shipped out of Ranger 
ontly on the T. & P. and Jake- 
non Railroads. Most of the oil 
nu from the property of tho Chest- 
t & Smith Corporation hero. These Great Reductions In Prices W ll Last

December 30th
36 Hogs to Be Sold.

iVaxahnchlo. Texas The E l l i s  
unty Purebred Live Stock Assocla- 
n. under whose auspices the pure
st! hog sale Is to be staged here, 
iv. 22. annuonced that thirty-six 
'glstored Duroc and Poland hogs 
11 bo sold.

CARTER'S

II Worker Saves 250,000 Barrels. 
Houston, Texas.—C. V. Toner, oil 
tld worker, was the hero of Humble, 
ghton mites north of here. During 
e boiling over of the second of 
ro carthern tank* on the Gulf farm 
>ar Humble, Toner climber upon a 
Ird tank belonging to the Texas 
impany .nd extinguished sparks 
blch In a few minutes would have 
Ided 260,000 mar* barrels to tho

STOREAsk your Druggist (whom you know; 
he knows about PAZO OINTME 
Remedy for Itching. Blind, Bleedmt, 
truding Piles. 60c.

TH E S T O R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y



!>rlgl8tness, more 
—Advertisement.

Describing It,
I'lllll of ft to

her omit itnd placing it cpalr for 
“ Will you nit down, (donee? Ye 
member Hint I warned you rega 
n shook tlmt would cotiioj nnd t 
must explain." Grnmont g-nvcly lu 
her hi#,, commission frfo it the  ̂
iu>r, Slid resumed his sn.t. "\7I 
say tlmt I hnve come >cre, n 
attend a meeting of our oil coin

N ig h t  
o rn in g

l® © pVbur E j/e s

Regulating;
Be it enac 
e city of C 
Section 1,
I for any p 
~caw& to

e nor mori,

Prohibiting

Be it enact; 
C city of C 
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nces when • 
ffered to e£ 
nits of the!: 
Section 1. 
er, or placi 
ndbill, plat 
pw bills ot 
; written in a 
Jl. or bull! 
Ivate with^ 
•ner or per.- 
section 2. 
jg any a' 
rds, liandb . 
ie r  p a p e r  
y street, s i  
bile ground! 
iiiling. & 
Section 3. ||
, street̂ -ait 
whichtjbe

igulating ai 
ig of Motoc 
d RegulatlJ 

Of The d|
B o . l t  o rrta ij 
vhe city oil

on any su 
e corporate 
oss Plains/; 
ish, straw i 
rial may be 
it less than 
K and -is 
■rriing, with-' 
itable non-f 
manner tlip 
ing blown |
nda. j
Section 2. | 
olating the 
nee shall bMt ■ %nleanor an 
■ punisheil 1 \

H ad P len ty  
But He Could 
Hardly Eat
nn expert chef for an up-to- 

Restaurant, with everything heurt 
L ,vlsh In the outing lino nml the 
L  prepare It In tho most nppotlz- 
' anucr, finds life ntlserublo and 

burden with his appetite gone 
Ibis health ull broken up on ac- 
■ of stomach trouble. 
ordlnB to his own Btutement, 

, bad been tho case for two years 
| wuiiam Lackey, 805 North Wells 
[Chicago, 111., chef at a popular 

Clark St. restaurant, who says 
eutly found relief by tuklug

ac.Lackey now lionsts of n “ won- 
ul n p p e t l t c  nnd a stomach that 
its such things ns ham nml eggs, 
1 beef nnd cabbage, and rich pas- 
foods tlmt would have almost 

me out of commission before I 
Tnnlnc."
•fore I ran neross tills medicine,’’ 

|be, “I was having to lay off from 
work for a week at a time Just 
ceount of the numerous Ills I suf- 
I from Indigestion. But when I 
rou I have gained fifteen pounds, 

land digest anything, and am on 
Vb every day feeling fine, you may 
r how I appreciate Tanlac.”
[nine Is sold by all good druggists. 
Irertlsenient.___________
bw ninny times a day do you com- 
il llow many times do you find

Corrrtiti b r
d o u b l e d a y , p a g e  a n d  c o m p a n y

Hot of safes are not what they are 
ed up to he.

foby R elieved  
|of Cold W hile  

Mother Sleeps
,en m.v babies have a cold 1 

give them Teethlna ut bed time 
they are bright and playful next 
ilng. Teethlna relieves their cold 
we all sleep," declares Mrs. Ira 
edfearn, of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 

ibles’ colds are generally easily 
:en up If Teethlna Is given at the 
sign of trouble. Let tho cold 
on and you aro apt to have a 
ity sick baby.
thlna Is perfectly harmless. It 
prescription of an able physl- 

and has been universally used 
fifty years. Teethlnn Is for bn- 
and little children to clean out 
bowels nnd make them well and 

y. It contains no narcotics what- 
■r.
good druggists keep It. or send 

[to Dr. Moffett Laboratories, Co- 
ins> Gn., nnd get n package of 
Mna and the valuable Baby book- 
•Advertisement.

To Make It Ea s ie r  f o r  H im .
[r. Dullmre—Good evening, Miss 
llppa. I was Just passing your 
Ve and thought I'd look in on you. 
jhilippn—Too had I didn’t know 
pt It In time. I’d have rnlsed tho 
Bes so you could have looked In 
[lout Interrupting your passing.

BIT TO LOSE 
ANOTHER HAIR

Sc“Danderine” Saves Your 
[Hair—Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

l,u.vs a bottle of ••Danderlne" 
' nig store. After one nppllcn- 

'Is delightful tonic you cannot 
Particle of dandruff or n falling 

csldos, every hair shows new 
color ami

town Is your 
hamlet of Sntnckovcr?" In- 

guest.
1II tell you," returned the 

"f the tavern at Grudge: “ It's 
l,f a place where If a citizen 
his shoes nnd puts on n dean 

suspected of Ini ending to

CHAPTER XV—Continued.
— 22—

“ 1 on re willing to take enre of i 
the rest of the gang, chief?"

“ Sure,” assented the olllcer.
"All right. Boys, turn over t 

whole crowd to tho chief, and I’ll tri 
you to see that they’re propel 
booked and Jailed. Turn over all t 
evidence likewise, except that m 
sack. Have that brought up here, 
tills room, nnd see that the corrlc 
out s i . • ts kept guarded. Get me?”

The two saluted. "Yes, sir."
"Good. Send to the federal lml 

Inc 1 nd out where there's an agi 
o* t!■> Department of Justice, and ; 
him here. Have him here Inside 
fifteen minutes."

"My dear Grninnnt, your devot: 
to dntv is Roman In spirit." said , 
chin Fell, lightly. "I really regret t! 
drcuinstnnccs so conspire to fief 
you! Why can't you he satisfied w 
bagging so tunny other victims? 1 
can’t bag me—”

"Can't I?" said Grmnont. taklnt 
cigar and lilting at It. He was eon 
now. "By heavens. Fell, there's < 
thing In this country that you and 
other man can reach with any In 
cnce, political bribery or crooked e 
nectlons—and that's the governtn 
of tin* United States! You can re; 
Judges and senators and govorm 
but you can’t reach the unknown i 
humble men who carry the badge 
the Department of Justice!”

Fell made a slight gesture.
“ Human nature, my dear GrninJ 

It Is quite tr.ie that I have not est 
fished this gang of criminals, as 
call them, without taking proper | 
cnutlons. Memphis Izzy, fur instni 
hns Influence that reaches far 
wide. So have I. So have other! 
the party. I give you my nssurn 
that your Department of Justice t 
will not arrest me."

Grnmont paled.
Jacliln Fell glanced at his watch
"Lucie wifi lie here nt any mlt 

now,”  he observed. “ I suppose j 
sense of duty will force you to 
close everything to her?"

Grnmont merely nodded, tl 
lipped. A knock at the door, and 
of his men entered with the sad 
mall they had taken ns evidence.

" A  lady is  coming hero at any 
moiit," said Grnniont. "Allow lie 
outer.”

'Ilie other saluted nnd departed.
“ A sense of duty Is n terrible thl 

nnd Jnchlii Fell sighed. "What n 
the oil company? Are you gnln; 
let Miss I.edanois’ fortunes go 
wrack nnd ruin?”
“Better tlmt," said Grnmont. ” 

to have her profit come through ct 
mil money and means. She’d he 
first to say so, herself. But I’ll 
you this: I’m convinced that thoi 
oil under that land of hois! If s 
agree. I’ll put up what money I l 
against her land; we'll he aide to 1 
one well drilled at least, on 
cliance!’’

“ If It's dry," said Fell, "you’l 
broke.”

“ I can always get work," nnd 
inont laughed harshly.

Fell regarded him In silence a 
ment. Then: “ I think Lucie loves 
Grnmont."

A trembling seized Grmnont; t 
rlous Impulse to shoot the man ( 
ns he snt. Did he hnve tin* hast 
to try anil save himself through 
cle? Something of his stilled a 
must have shown In his eyes, foi 
chin Fell laid down his cigar ami 
tinned quickly:

"Don’t misunderstand. I sny tl 
think she cares for you; It Is nr 
surmise on my part. Lucie Is one 
soil for whom I'd do anything. I r 
nnd have stood In the place of a 
cut to her. She is very dear to 
I have a special reason for Intri 
on your personal affairs In lids 
tier, and some right to ask you I 
gard to your Intentions."

"I don't recognize any right \ 
ever <m your part," stud Grin 
steadily.

Kell smiled. "Ah! Ttnn you a 
love. Well, youth must I <• servei

"I’d like to know one t ting,” si 
In Grnmont. "That Is, why you 
so cursed anxious to get imuothli 
my man Hammond! AMd why 
held the Midnight Mnsqu« .• affair 
me as a threat. Did yoi stispcc 
business?”

Kell threw hack Ids head 
laughed In it hearty mm sement 
was quite unrestrained.

“That," he responded, Ms reall; 
morons! Do you know I hoi 
thought you a fortune-hunter 
Kurope? There, I confe:«, I inn 
grave error."

Without a knock the door oj 
nnd Lucie I.edanois ontcicd.

"Good evening, stockholders!" 
exclaimed. "Do you kn*wv ther 
crowd down In the street—poijc 
nnd automobiles and a let of c
ment ?"

"Allow me," said Grn pont. t; 
ont and placing a cpnlr for 

down, plcace? Yo

hi

~***eSS~



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

ef H ad P le n ty  
gut He Could 

Hardly Eat
. on expert chef for nn up-to- 
rtstournnt, with everything hcurt 
wish In the outing lino and the 

to prepare It In the most appetlz- 
nner Ilnds life miserable and 

a burden with his appetite gone 
his lieulth all broken up on uc- 
cf gtonmch trouble, 
riling to his own statement, 

h.,,1 been the case for two years 
William Lackey, 805 North Wells 
Chicago, 111., chef at a populnr 

Clark St. restaurant, who says 
-utiy found relief by tuklng

'.nckey now bonsts of a “ won- 
appetite and a stomncli that 
such things ns ham and eggs, 
beef and cabbage, and rich pas- 
[omls that would have almost 
; out of commission before I 
itnlnc."
are I ran ncross this medicine," 
. "I was having to lay off from 
Irk for a week at a time Just 
ount of the numerous ills I suf- 
from Indigestion, lint when 1 
u I have gained fifteen pounds, 
ui digest anything, and am on 
a every day feeling fine, you may 
hoxv I appreciate Tanlne." 
lac Is sold by all good druggists, 
ertlsement.__________

iv many times a day do you com- 
7 How many times do you find

lot of safes are not what they nre 
ed up to bo.

aby R elieved  
of Cold While 
Mother Sleeps

,’hen niv haldes have a cold 1 
give them Teethlnn at bed time 
they are bright and playful next 
ing, Teethlnn relieves their cold 
we all sleep," declares Mrs. Ira 
edfenrn, of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 
bles* colds nre generally easily 
en up If Teethlnn Is given at the 
sign of trouble. Let the cold 

on and you uro apt to have u 
ty sick baby.
thina Is perfectly harmless. It 

e prescription of nn able ph.vsl- 
and has been universally used 

fifty years. Teetldna Is for bn- 
nnd little children to clean out 
bowels nml make them well and 

y. It contains no narcotics what- 
r.
good druggists keep It, or send 

to Dr. Moffett Laboratories, Co
ns, Gn., and get a package of 
ina nml the valuable Baby book- 
Advertisement.

To Make It Easier for Him.
r. Dulbore—Good evening, Miss 
ippn. I was Just passing your 
e and thought I’d look in on you. 
lllppn—Too bad I didn’t know 
t It in time. I’d have raised the 
es so you could have looked In 
out Interrupting your passing.

PITHO LOSE 
ANOTHER HAIR

c“Danderine” Saves Your 
Hair—Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

A

V V

cents buys a bottle o f “Danderlne" 
> drug store. After one applied* 
 ̂ this delightful tonic you cannot 
Partlcie of dandruff or a falling 
Besides, every hair shows new 

Mffor, brightness, more color and 
dance.—Advertisement.

.. Describing It.
•,nt. kind of n town Is your 
1 °ring hamlet of SmnekoVor?" In- 
j1 a guest.

(i] '1,’ l 11 you.” returned the 
. of the tavern at Grudge: "It’s 
^’rt of a place where If a citizen 

up his shoes and puts on a clean 
l < ! sus|M>eted of Intending to 

'•i!|| some feller citizen’s wife." 
an*»a City star.

j /B l i
•*'M o rn in g  _____,

®epVour Eyes

The Mardi Gras Mystery
By

H. B E D F O R D - J O N E S
C o p if t i . t t  b r

d o u b l r d a y , p a c k  a n d  c o m p a n y

CHAPTER XV—Continued.
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"You’re willing to take enre of all 
the rest of the gang, chief?"

"Sure," assented the ofilccr.
“ All right, ltoys, turn over the 

whole crowd to the chief, and I’ll trust 
you to see that they're properly 
booked and Jailed. Turn over all the 
evidence likewise, except that mail 
sack. Have that brought up here, to 
this room, and see that the corridor 
outsi.'c is kept guarded. Get me?"

The two saluted. “ Yes, sir."
"Good. Send to the federal build

ing fad out where there's an agent 
<>’ t’ k Department of Justice, ami get 
bln here. Have him here Inside of 
fifteen minutes."

"My dear Gramnnt, your devotion 
to tintv Is ltoman In spirit," said Ja- 
cliln Fell, lightly. "I really regret that 
circumstances so conspire to defeat 
you! Why can’t you lie satisfied with 
bagging so many other victims? You 
can’t bag me—’’

"Can't I?" said Gramont. taking a 
cigar ami lilting at It. lie was cooler 
now. "By heavens. Fell, there's one 
thing In this country that you and no 
other man can reach with any Influ
ence, political bribery or crooked con
nections—nml tlmt’s the government 
of the United States! You can reach 
Judges and senators and governors, 
liut you can’t reach the unknown ami 
humble men who carry the badge of 
the Department of Justice!"

Fell made a slight gesture.
"Human nature, my dear Gramont. 

It Is unite true that I have not estab
lished this gang of criminals, ns you 
call them, without taking proper pro- 
cnutlons. Memphis Izzy. for  Instance, 
hns Influence that reaches far and 
wide. So have I. So have others In 
the party. I give you my assurance 
that your Department of Justice man 
will not arrest me."

Gramont paled.
Jnchln Fell glanced nt Ills watch.
“ Lucie will lie here nt any minute 

now," lie observed. "1 suppose your 
sense of duty will force you to dis
close everything to her?”

Gramont merely nodded, tight- 
lipped. A knock at the door, anil one 
of his men entered with the suck of 
mall they had taken as evidence.

“ A lady Is coming here at any mo
ment,*’ said Gramont. "Allow her to 
sitter."

T he other saluted and departed.
"A sense of duty Is a terrible thing," 

nni Jnchln Fell sighed. “ What about 
the oil company? Are you going to 
let Miss Leilanols' fortunes go to 
wrack and rulu?”
"Better flint," said Gramont, "than 

to have tier profit come through crimi
nal money and means. She’d he the 
first to say so, herself. But I’ll tell 
you this: I'm convinced that there Is 
oil under that land of bets! If she’ll 
agree. I’ll put up what money 1 have 
against her hind; we'll lie able to have 
one well drilled at least, on the 
chance!”

"7f It’s dry," said Fell, "you’ll he 
broke.”

“ I can always get work," nml Grn- 
inont laughed harshly.

Fell regarded him In silence a mo
ment. Then: "I think Lucie loves you, 
Gramont."

A trembling seized Gramont; n fu
rious Impulse to shoot the man down 
ns lie sat. Did la* have the baseness 
to try and save himself through Lu
cie? * Something of his stifled anger 
must have shown In Ills eyes, for Jn- 
cldn Fell laid down Ids cigar and con
tinued quickly:

“ Don’t misunderstand. I say that I 
think she cares for you; It is merely 
surmise on my part. Lucie Is one per
son for whom I’d do anything. I stand 
and have stood In the place of a par
ent to her. She is very dear to me. 
I have a special reason for Intruding 
oil your personal affairs In this man
ner, and some right to ask you In re
gard to your Intentions."

"I don’t recognize any right what
ever on your part," said Gramont, 
steadily.

Fell smiled. “ Ah! Th«n you are In 
love. Well, youth must le  served!"

"I’d like to know one t dug,” struck 
In Gramont. "That Is, why you were 
so cursed anxious to get lomcthlng on 
niy man Hammond! .Val why you 
held the Midnight Masqat.* affair over 
me as a threat. Did yol suspect my 
business?" #

Fell threw hack Ids head and 
laughed In a hearty ami sement that 
was quite unrestrained.

“That,” lie responded, Ms really hu
morous! Do you know 1 honestly 
thought you a fortune-hunter from 
Ihirope? There, I confe.**. I made a 
grave error.”

Without n knock the door opened 
and l.ucle Lednnois enteied.

"Good evening, stockholders!" she 
exclaimed. “ Do you kiv<w there’s a 
crowd down In the strett—policemen 
nml automobiles and a lot of excite
ment ?”

"Allow me," said Gro pont, taking 
her cont and placing a cpnlr for her. 
"Will you sit down, pleace? Yon re
member that I warned you regarding 
a slack flint would conn.; and now I 
must explain." Gramont g nvoly handed 
her hlaWfetumlsslon frfon the gover
nor, ■ still resumed Ids so*t. “ When I 
any that 1 hnve come jere, not to 
attend a mooting of our oil company,

hut to arrest Mr. Fell, you will under
stand. I am very sorry. Lucie, to 
•have to tell you all this, for I know 
your attachment to him,"

"Arrest—you. Uncle Jnchln?" The 
girl glanced from the paper to Fell, 
who nodded. "Why—this Isn’t a joke 
of some kind?”

"None whatever, my denr," said 
Fell, quietly. "Mr. Gramont Is to he 
congratulated. He lias discovered that 
I was the head of a large organization 
of criminals. Hero. If I mistake not, 
are your Department of Justice 
friends. Gramont.

A knock at the door, and It opened 
to admit one of Grnmont’s men.

"Here they are, sir—the chief agent 
and si deputy. Shall I let them In?"

Gramont nodded. Two men entered 
tin* room, and Gramont dismissed his 
own man with a gesture. He saw that 
the agents both nodded to Fell.

"Do you gentlemen know this man?’’ 
lie demanded, rising.

"Yes," said one of them, regarding 
him keenly. “ Who sent for us?"

"I did.” Gramont gave Ids name, 
and handed them his commission. “ I 
have been Investigating a lottery 
which lias been conducted in this state 
for a long time by an organization 
of very clever criminals. Jnchln Fell 
Is the man nt the bead of this organi
zation. The lesser members of the 
gang are In custody. The police de
partment will not arrest this man 
Fell; Ids Inlluence nml that of Ids 
gang Is extensive In political fields and 
elsewhere. I have called up the gov
ernor, and have been told not to arrest 
him. 1 have (Unregarded these facts, 
and 1 now call upon you to hold him 
In custody us a federal prisoner. Now 
go to It."

The chief agent laid Grnmont’s 
commission on tin* table and looked at 
Jacldn Fell. For an Instant there was 
a dead silence. Then, when the fed
eral man spoke, Gramont was para
lyzed.

‘Tin very sorry, Mr. Gramont, to 
have to refuse—"

"What!" cried Gramont, Incredu
lously. "Do you dare stand there 
and—”

"One moment, please," sahl Fell, his 
quiet voice breaking In. "It Is quite 
true that I have organized all the 
criminals possible, Mr. Gramont, nml
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He Was Still Looking Into the Eyes of 
Lucie Lcdanois.

have put tin* underground lottery Into 
a systematized form. 1 have done this 
try the authority of the United States, 
in order to apprehend Memphis Izzy 
Guinherts and other men nt one crack. 
These gentlemen will tell you that I 
am a special agent of the Department 
of Justice, employed In that capacity 
through the efforts of Judge Forester 
and Senator Fhixmnn. I regret that 
tills had to he held so secret that not 
even the governor himself was aware 
of It until this evening. The conlllct 
was quite unavoidable. Not a mem
ber of that gang mast become aware 
of my real Identity."

Gramont sank Into Ids chair, the au
tomatic dropping from Ids hand. He 
was suddenly dazed, thunderstruck. 
Yet ho had to believe. He was dimly 
aware that Lnele had gone to Jnchln 
Foil, her anus about ids neck. He 
stared from unseeing eyes.

Realization smote Idiu like a blow, 
numbing Ids brain, lie  saw now why 
the governor had conferred with 
Judge Forester and the senator, why 
he had been ordered off tin* trail, lie 
saw now why Fell had preserved se
crecy so great that even to the chief 
of police his Impregnable position was 
supposedly duo to Influence higher up,

lie saw how Foil must have liden 
working month after month, silently 
and terribly, to form one compact or
ganization of the most talented crimi
nals within reach—headed by Mem
phis Isay, the man who had Inuglied at 
the government for years! And lie 
saw himself furious, raging like a 
mad man—

Gramont dropped his bend Into his 
bonds. The pain of Ids forgotten 
wounded arm stabbed him like n knife. 
He Jerked his head sharply up, and

was aware that the agents had depart
ed. He was alone with Lucie und Fell, 
and the latter was rising and holding 
out his hand smiling.

"Gramont, you got ahead of me In 
this deul, and I ’ congratulate you with 
all my heart!" said Fell, earnestly. 
“Neither of us suspected the part 
played by the other man! but you've 
done the work and done It well. Will 
you shake hands?"

Gramont confusedly took the hand 
extended to him.

“I’ve been a fool,” he snld. slowly. 
"I might have guessed that something 
unusual was—"

“ No; bow could you guess?" said 
Fell. "There are three men in Baton 
Rouge who know the truth, and three 
persons In this room. That's all, out
side of the regular government men.
I had n«it told even Lucie, here! I 
dared not. And I dare say nothing 
even now. To the underworld at largo 
I will he known as the crook whom 
not even the government could touch; 
in days to come I may he of untold 
service to my country."

"If you will excuse me one moment," 
lie went on, "I shall speak with your 
men who are on guard, Gramont. 1— 
ah—will he hack in a moment, and 
we may then discuss business. If you 
agree, I think that your company may 
proceed upon the original lines, and 
we shall set to work drilling for oil 
without delay—”

Gramont scarcely heard the words, 
nor did he hear the door close. He I 
was still looking into the eyes of Lu- ! 
cie Lednnois, and wondering If thn j 
message they held was really meant 
for 1dm.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Linton Tells How Helpful 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is at This Period

Denver. Colorado.— “ I have taken 
ydia E, Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 

dforsevenj

CHAPTER XVI 

Ml-Careme.
A nameless gentleman from the ef

fete North was enjoying for the first 
time tin* privileges of a guest card at 
the Chess and Checkers. In a some
what perplexed manner he approached 
the secretary’s desk and obtained a 
cigar. Then he paused, listening to 
the sounds of revelry which filled the 
club, nnd which mine roaring In from 
the city streets outside.

"Sa.v!" he addressed the secretary. 
“ What’s this Ml-Careme I've been 
reading about in the papers, anyhow? 
T thought everything was tight as a 
clam down here after Mardl Gras? 
It's still the Lenten season. Isn’t It? 
Mardl Gras doesn't come more than 
once a year? Then what’s all the cele
bration about?"

The secretary smiled.
"Certainly, sir, It's still Lent. But 

the French people have what they call 
Ml-Careme, or Mhl-Lent. and they cer
tainly give it a big celebration! You 
sec, it’s n night halfway through Lent, 
when they can enjoy themselves to 
the limit—lot off steam, ns It were. 
We’re having several dinner parties 
here in the club tonight, for the occa
sion.”

A slightly built little man. who had 
much the air of a shy clerk—laid It 
not been for  his evening attire—np- 
proaelicd the desk, lie signed a check 
for a handful of cigars, which lie 
stowed away.

"Flense provide a fresh box later,” 
he said to the secretary. "Most of 
my party Is here. I believe."

"I’ll send them up, Mr. Kell," an
swered the secretary, quickly. "Yes, 
1 think tlie dining room Is all ready 
for you, sir. By the way, Mr. Gramont 
was looking for you a moment ago— 
ab! Here lu* comes now!"

.lachin Fell turned. Gramont was 
plunging at him, a yellow telegraph 
form In Ids hand, excitement in Ids 
eyes.

"Look here. Jacldn! This wire Just 
came In from Hammond— you know. I 
left hltn In charge of things down at 
Bayou Terrebonne! Rend it. m an- 
road It! They've struck oil-sands at 
live hundred feet—and sattds at live 
hundred, with these indication- It 
means n gusher at a thousand! 
Where’s Lucie? I lave you brought her?"

"She's upstairs. Well, well!" Jn- 
cldn Fell glanced at tin* telegram, and 
returned It. "So oil is actually found I 
This Is certainly going to lie one Idg 
night. Come along. Let's find l.ucle 
and tell her about It—"

The two men turned away together. 
(THK I!NIL]

Typographical Error Coat Life.
A typographical error once cost e 

woman Iter life. Shortly after the in 
volition of printing, a German printer 
working on an edition of the Blhta 
entrusted to Ids wile the setting up of 
the type for a portion of the Book of 
Genesis. There Is a sentence In Gene
sis. describing lives duty to Adam 
which runs "lit* shall lie thy Lord." 
The German word (or Lord is “ Herr'* 
and that for fool Is "Nurr.” The 
printer’s wife changed tin* "e" to "a" 
and, In the crude type of that period 
tlu* capital “ H" looked exactly like an 
” N." The sentence consequently read. 
"He shall be thy fool."

Many copies of the book got Into 
circulation before the error whs dis- 
covered. The ecclesiastical authori
ties were bo  enraged at what they con 
sldcred the woman s Impiety that they 
condemned her to the stake.

JESUS THE GREAT MISSIONARY

LESSO N  T E X T —Luke 8:1-39.
G O LD E N  T E X T -T h e  Son o f  Man IB 

com e to seek und to save that w hich U 
lost.—Luke 19:10.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —M att. 4:29;

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —Jesus B rings a L it
tle Girl Hack to Life.

JU N IO R T O P IC -J csu s  the G reat M is
sionary.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  TO PIC  
—J chuh M e e t in g  All  Hum an Needs.

YOU NG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TO PIC 
—Jesus the Ideal M issionary.

I. T he  G re a t  M is s io n a ry ’s F ie ld  ( w .
1-3).

lie went throughout every city nnd 
village. The true missionary goes to 
everybody, for all need the gospel.

1. Ills Message (v. 1). He preached 
the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
God. The gospel message Is truly good 
tidings, for the great King Is offering 
to rebellious sinners salvation through 
Jesus Christ.

2. His IIcliK-rs (v. 1.) The twelve 
apostles were with Him. The mission
ary should utilize the help of others.

3. Supported by Saved Women (vv. 
2, 3). Out of grateful hearts certain , 
women who had experienced the sav- i 
lng power of the gos|>oI ministered ! 
unto Jesus of their substance.

II. T h e  G re a t  M is s io n a ry  T each in g  
(vv. 4-21).

1. The Parable of the Sower (vv. 4- ■
21.). (1) the sower—Jesus (see Matt. 1
13:27). (2) Tlu* seed—the Word of ;
God (v. 11). (3) The kinds of ground
(vv. 5-8). (a) Wayside (v. 5). This :
foot-trodden path pictures the hard
hearted upon which no Impression can 
he made. The preached word finds no 
entrance, and Satan snatches It away 
as birds pick up the grain from the ! 
hard-beaten path. In such cases faith 
cannot spring up and result In snlvu- j  
tlon (v. 12). (b) Stony ground (v. (5). ; 
This Is not stones mixed with earth, ! 
hut a thin layer of earth on a ledge of 
rock. The seed falling upon such 
earth springs up quickly, but the plant 
soon dies when exposed to the sun. 
This pictures the hearer who receives 
with Joy the message of the gospel, hut 
when persecution and trials come be
cause of following Christ lie gives up 
and deserts the cause (v. 15). (c)
Thorny ground (v. 7). This ground Is 
good, but It lias thorns growing In 1L 
The seeds spring up, but the plant has 
no room to develop. This pictures tho 
Christians who hear no Christian fruit 
beenuse of being preoccupied with 
“cares, riches and pleasures" of this 
life (v. 14). (d) Good ground (v. S).
The seed here sprang up and bore fruit 
to the full measure. This pictures the 
honest heart which receives the gospel 
message and allows It to produce In 
Its life a full harvest of grain (v. 15).

The application of this parable is 
found In verses It VIS.

2. Kinship with Jesus Christ (vv. 19- 
21). Jesus teaches here that there Is 
h relationship to Him which is closer 
than the t ie of blood.

III. The Great Missionary Doing 
Wonders (vv. 22-39).

1. Calming the Storm (vv. 22-25) 
(1) Jesus asleep (v. 23). While the

I disciples wore sailing the ship the 
Master fell asleep. (2) The fright
ened disciples (vv. 23, 24).> As their 
ships were filled with water the dls- 

; rlpics awoke Jesus with their cry of 
peril. (3) Jesus relinked the wind and 
water (v. 24). At Ills word there was 

I a great calm. (1) Jesus rebuked the 
! disciples (v. 25). He did not rebuke 

them for waking Him, but for their 
: lack of faith.

2. Casting Out Demons (vv. 20-39) 
Demon-possession was In that day. and 
Is today, an awful reality. (1) Jesus

; met by the demoniac (vv. 20-2!)). (2)
Jesus’ question (v. 30). The purpose 
of tills question doubtless was to bring 

j the real man to consciousness—to en
able him to distinguish between the 

j demon and himself. (3) The demons’
| request (vv. 31, 32). They asked per

mission to enter into n herd of swine. 
It seems that the demons have a dls- 

I like for disembodiment. 'Flic devil 
cannot net without Divine permission, 

j (4) The request granted (vv. 32, 33).
Just why lids was done wo do not 

i know. Since Jesns did It we must be
lieve that It was wise. (5) The effect 
upon the people (vv. 31-37). (a) The 

j keepers of the swine went nnd made 
| It known In the city and country, (b) 

The people made Investigation. They 
1 saw the man clothed and In Ids right 
] mind, nnd heard the testimony of 

those who had seen what was done. 
(<•) Besought Jesus to deport from 
them. (<’>) Request of the man whom 
He healed (vv. 3*\ 39). He desired to 

: ho with Jesus. This was natural nnd 
! right, hut Ids responsibility was to go 

home and show them what great things 
; God had done for him.

pounc snyears 
and Igannot tell you 
the good it has dona 
me. It is good for 
young and old and I 
always keep a bottle 
o f  it  in the house, 
for I am at that time 
o f life when it calls 
for Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s help. My hus
band saw your ad. in 
the papers and said 
‘ You have tak en  

everythingyou can think of, now I want 
you to take Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound! ’ So 1 let him get it, 
and I soon felt better and he tola me ‘I 
want you to take about six bottles.' So 
I did and I keep house and do all my 
own work and work out by the day and 
feel fine now. I tell every one about 
the Vegetable Compound, for so many 
o f my friends thought I would not get 
well.’ ’ —Mrs. R. J. Linton, 1850West 
33d Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

After reading letters like the above, 
and we are constantly publishing them, 
why should any woman hesitate to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound if she is in needofhelp? It brings 
relief where other medicines fail.

Are your horses cough
ing or running at the 

nose? If so, give them “SPOHN’S." 
A  valuable remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Distemper, Influenra, Pink 
Eye and Worms among horses and 
mules. An occasional dose “ tones” 
them up. Sold at all drug stores.
SpOHN MED1CAUC0. G05H LN,I N D. U.S.A.

Sometime You, Too, May Have

INDIGESTION
So Why Not Have

GLYKA-NUXSIN
on Hand ? Atk Your Druggitt

Paper for Dark Room.
Modern photographic plates are so 

sensitive that orten a screen of red 
glass hi the dark room Is not sufficient 
to prevent fogging. A French photo
graphic expert gives the following pre
scription for making a paper screen, 
which is 50 per cent more effective 
than red glass: Take unsized puper
and dip it thoroughly lu 100 cubic 
centimeters of water containing six 
grams of tartrnztne. Then puss It 
over blotting paper and dry It. To 
render the coloring matter more ad
herent, a little gum arable may be 
ndd«*d to the solution.

N ece s sa ry  P repa ra t ion .
"Why are you studying till these for

eign languages?" “ I’m thinking of liv
ing hi New York.”

When 
town all 
tire.

a new girl comes to a smull 
the hoys sit up and take no-

.g . ,

L.1
Mrs. Gertrude Sell

IToust on, Texas—“ I was in a terribly, 
run-down condition of health after n siego 
of ptomaine poisoning, nnd then the in
fluenza. I could not seem to regain my 
strength and was really not. able to do my 
housework. I knew I needed a good toniu 
and builder and remembered liow my 
folks used to regard Dr. Pierce’s remedies 
in mv girlhood days, and then I decided 
to take Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis
covery*. After taking the second bottle I  
found it was doing me a world of good, 
strength returned rapidly nnd I felt let
ter in every way. 1 am glad indeed to 
recommend the medicine that did me so 
much good and do not hesitate to givo 
this statement.”—Mrs. Gertrude Sell, 
12311 Rutland St.

All druggists tablets or liquid.)

KTERSMmfs
(£«il l ¥ © m c

S O L D  S O  Y E A R S  
A  F I N E  G E N E R A L  T O N I C

People who boast that they neve* 
give us sometimes are shown up,

Pure Religion.
Pure religion and undefded hetore 

GikI nnd the Father is this, to visit 
the widow nnd the fatherless In their 
affliction, nml to keep himself unspot* 
ted from the world.—James 1:27.

Aiding the W«.ak.
We then that are strong ought to 

bear the Infirmities of the weak, and 
uot to please ourselves.—Romans 19:L

Satchel 1•  W  W  * ** .V. 4 tl » In ltAtlaa

_ Eye 
sv e

o r  o t l i o r  irri tation.
T heo ldsl tnp lon  medy 
t h a t  bring* comfort-* 
ina re lief Is bust.Ml d ruQQltiU or by ma U,
HALL & RUCKEL. Ire, 117 yfmrij IW.NrrYpri

The Wise Man.
A wlsc tnnn^wlll mnkc more oppor* 

v  , A  finds—Bacon,cor

Foe S O R E  E Y E S
P A G E M A TIC

is a euro shot for
Rheumatism and Kidney Tronble

If you are from Missouri and want to b« 
shown, aak your druggist, or for absolut* 

proof write
FtpaiUc Company, 901% Elm St., Dallat, Tex
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In older tim e s  a m a n  r e lie d  u p o n  th e th ick n ess  

of his ca stle  w a lls  to  p r o te c t  h im s e lf  and  his  

wealth.

He was subject to betrayal by his men, liable 
to danger by fire, and the thousand and one 
things that might happen.

In this old, strong bank, your funds arc safe 
from fire, thieves and other vicissitudes of

p r —MCMBcrT-'*! 
F E D E R A L  P E S C R V E  
kfe^SYSTEM^ad

THE SALE IS N O W  ON THE SALE IS N O W  ON
The Greatest Sale Ever Put On In Southwest Texas. Everything 

For Ladies, Men and Children Must Go Regardless of Cost.

O F  C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

A  Bank of Personal Service

Great Goat Values
LADIES’ COATS

The old building occupied bv the 
Tale Garage on north Main street 
has been torn down and will be re
placed as fast as carpenters can 
complete the work with a substantial 
sheet metal building, covering a 
space of 50x100 feet.

W. T. Wilson of the Cross Plains 
Furniture Store, located on North 
Main street, is having a roomy 
addition made to the rear of his 
building, which will be used for 
a v.aiehcuse.

it the recent session of the dis- 
:t court at Eastland the case of 
[State of Texas vs. Len Irvin was 
pitted on motion of the State’ s 
irney. there appearing no evidence 
never to sustain the charge of 
>ery returned in a grand jury inValues up to $25.o now at our 

sacrifice price of 8 6 7 5 'he case against Irvin was return- 
[at previous session of the East 
p county grand jury, and he ira- 
piately declared there was nothing 
[he charge, and demanded a trial, 
I the case was continued on the 
plication of the State, upon the 
[mise that if after investigation it

Another shipment of Ladies 
Coats just received, values up 
to $60 oo now at our sacrifice Mrs. B. W. McDonough of Cross 

Cut visited*here last Monday and 
informed us that the box supper at 
that place last Thursday night, given 
for the benefit of the school, was 
well attended, resulting in a receipt 
of $27.50, which will be applied to 
the purchase of a bell and library.

for Sale Four mules and two 
I good milk cows. See Boydstun 
tary man at Cross Plains Obout 
i of the cows. J. A. Joy, Cotton-
id, Texas.Ladies all w ool hose, values 

to $1.75 now on sale, 2 \ 
for 5ft 1

Subscribe for The Review

In the latest styles, consisting of all 
wool poiret, twill, tricotine and duve- 
tyne, prices up to 49.50, now at our
sacrifice price oi $19.75

Silk Dresses
Consisting of canton crepe, crepe de 
chine and Satin crepe, all sizes and col
ors, prices up to 44.50, now at our sac
rifice

MEN’S SUITS . ; v  :
in the atest of

Ginghams
All Ginghams, values up to 25c, 
now 1 J r

One lot of young mens 
suits, great bargains,$ 1 7 . 4 5 This Store Abounds In Helpful 

‘ Suggestions for Holiday Gifts
[°ine In N ow  and B egin  M akin g Y o u r Selections  
Tom the Largest and B est Selected S tock  o f  
fbistmas G o o d s  E v e r  D isplayed In T his  

P art o f the C oun try.

All Girghams, values up to 40c, 
now 10/.

now at our sac Mens Dress Shoes up 
to 12.oo, now - S4.85

THE STYLE SHOPPE
S. SHANNON, Manager CR.OSS PLAINS, TEXAS


